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estion Mark Arises Over Financing 
(Construct Proposed City ReservoirWater for Quake Vietims Taken from Carrier

■iKK AN KKSCI’E team from the U. S. Navy aircraft carrier Fratiklin D. 
veh puts five-Rallon water cans into a launch for relief of earthquake stricken 
islaiKiei-s off the coast of southwestern Greece. The U. S. also sent many small 
 ̂ [Kirt of the international mercy fleet which is aiding the virtually demolished

(International Soundphoto)

\hUPage Artesia Book 
for National Display
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irtiine Dogs of Former her. Painter
llunr ><^ms to dog the 

ot Normal A. Pitta, 47- 
former painter and preach- 
on Worth, now doing a 

lAnrsu ' city jail, 
jlound his way into the 
day muht after he had be- 

I Arlc.sia family, he says, 
nr aiTus.- an Artesia man 
r̂:bed himself as being in 

circumstances. Pitts 
I man S2u and accompanied 

store Mhere they bought 
On their way to the 

use, they also purchased 
leer.

rrank beer with the man 
lome—three or four cans, 
W r  sa>a. Then Pitts de- 
I leave, but couldn't get his 
[friend to give him a suit 
' huns up dufi.ig the cele- 

( over having groceries in

U. V5 he called police, but
V. instead of helping Pitts 

|uit back, took him to city 
I being drunk
r ’ltts sings from a hymn 
rough the day--and a large 
Jthe night. ,-\t last report 

1'0’s -Still in jail, unable 
. ri5 fine.
ill doesn't have the suit. 

|was preacher at a North 
iirch in Fort Worth, but 

"ifc died, he found he 
approach his work with 
fervor a.s before. 

l ‘'on a break, he tells 
I olice Frank Powell, he 
his way to the straight 

ow and never stray again.

t'b (  i ^ n r v U e  

Found
ôlicv Officers

"r u *̂ ‘8arctle machine 
Sorvice station on S.

: h " i  * to police
> Kd Thompson, opera 

‘ station.
ohine was found about 
south of town and 3/4 

r '  by police.
'̂’ *1 money in the ma- 

I of m" **°**'t An unknown 
I 1 money was in the ma-

Weather

88
-2i in.; 

•t*. Thursday, ,lo (m-

An eight page brochure with 
color covers and more than 30 
photographs is in preparation for 
Artesia and slated (or a national 
distribution o f between 30,000 and 
30,000 copies, Paul W. Scott. Cham- 
bei ol Commerce manager, has 
announced.

The project is being carried out 
in cooperation with Sun Trails 
magazine, and is being financed 
in part by .Artesia merchants.

Dick Richards, advertising man
ager ior the magazine, has com
pleted sale oi the idea to Artesia 
merchants.

The brochure will start as an 
eight-page supplement in Sun 
Trails magazine in its October is
sue. It will be included in the 
magazine's national edition, sched
uled for a press run of 30,000 cop
ies

Circulation of the national edi
tion is reported to be increasing 
rapidly. A ll advertising pages car
ried in the state edition are cut 
out of the national edition, making 
its format similar to that of A ri
zona Highways.

When printing o f  the magazine 
IS finished, plates will be used to 
print 1000 copies ol the supple 
mint as a brochure* for use by the 
Artesia Chamber of Commerce.

Copy for the brochure is being 
written by Scott, and will boost 
Artesia as the "City of Opportun- 
ty." Photographs have bwn pre
pared by local and Sun Trals 
photographers.

Printing of the brochure will 
mark the first time Artesia has 
had such material to publicize it
self. Heretofore queries :roin tour
ists and firms have been answered 
with an assortment of mimeograph
ed material and letters, as well as 
State TcuHst Bureau material.

Scott has reported that follow
ing completion of the brochure, 
which will be mailed as an answer 
to inquiries rather than on a mass 
distribution basis, the chamber 
wiil next turn to work on compil
ation of an industrial brochure of 
a .Tiorc comprehensive nature (or 
distribution to prospective indus
tries.

Lion Youths 
(live Rotary 
Challenffe

The youngsters in Artesia 
Lions club have thrown down 
the gauntltet and posed a seri
ous question—can the elders 
which make up the Artesia Ro
tary club leave their wheel
chairs and canes long enough 
to play a softball game?

Incensed Rotarians have in
dicated they are ready to meet 
the Lions* whelps, but thus far 
DO more details can be learned. 
Both clubs have insisted, how
ever, that any proceeds wliich 
might arise from a game be
tween their members will be 
r.irmarkrd to help Junior and 
Senior high school bands in the 
way of travel funds and some 
equipment purchases.Escaped Prisoner Believed to Have Stolen Car Here
Artesia police arc aiding in a 

search for an escaped prisoner of 
Eddy county police officers who 
escaped a deputy sheriff at Carls
bad Wednesday night.

Police believe the escapee is re
sponsible lor theft of a car owned 
by Union Supply Co. and parked 
Wednesday night at 711 Bullock. 
Keys were left in the car.

The wanted man is identified as 
David Leach, a white male.

Leach called Artesia police Wed
nesday night before local police 
had been notified of his escape to 
ask how he might go about seeking 
release of his car, impounded by 
county authorities.

Artesia police were notified of 
his escape because Leach has a sis
ter living here.

Leach called police from Iverson 
Supply.

He was arrested on a felony war
rant by county deputies.

^ Question mark over a pro- 
pas^ water reservoir for A r
tesia has arisen, but the city 
will go ahead with a call for 
bids, city officials said this 
week.

Key objection to the reser
voir has taken the form of fi
nancial questions. Mayor J. L. Bris
coe said. Posaioility that a com
pany buying revenue bonds m ij^t 
tie up all revenue from the city 
water department until the bonds 
are paid o ff has been seen, Mayor 
Briscoe said.

Bonding companies will be con
sulted over the question.

Stiff opposition to the reservoir 
on this financial basis has come 
from several Artesia residents, the 
mayor reported.
Going Ahead—

However, officially the city is go
ing ahead with ita program to con
struct a two or three million gal
lon water reaervoir two miles west 
of Artesia.

The reaervoir would cost be
tween $220,000 and $280,000, de 
pending on type of material used 
in the two-mile pipe connecting the 
reservoir to the existing city,water 
system.

In 1931-32 over $80,000 was 
transferred from the city water de
partment to other city depart
ments. and in 1032-33 $40.0|K) was 
transferred.

The reservoir would be paid for 
under revenue bonds issued by the 
city. Revenue from the water de
partment would be used to retire 
the bonds.

However, previous p^ans by the 
city called for only a part o f the 
water department profit to be used 
for the bond retirement.
.Serious Picture—

If in (act holders of the revenue 
bonds would tie up all money in 
the water department produced, 
the city would be placed in a seri
ous financial position as far as op
erating revenue ia concerned, since 
the profit-producing water depart
ment has financed many other city 
departments.

A call (or bids was released Aug. 
13, and bids are to be opened at 3 
p. m. Sept. 9.

City officials said that by going 
ahead with a call for bids, “ we 
will know how much money we are 
going to need and can study the 
money question further with con
crete information."

I f  money for the improvement 
is not forthcoming through reve
nue bonds, the possibility of a gen
eral bond issue election was seen 
by some Artesia residents con
vinced of desirability of the re 
servoir.

Plans for the project first began 
more than a year ago with a rec 
ommendation by Herkenhoff & 
Turney that the reservoir be con
structed.

Cake W alk Is 
Scheduled for 
September 19

Date for the annual Cake Walk 
held by Band-Aids has been set for 
Saturday afternoon and evening, 
Sept. 19, Justin D. Bradbury, Senior 
high school band director, an
nounced this week.

The Cake Walk features sale of 
home-made cakes. Band-Aids club 
is composed of parents of Junior 
and Senior high school band mem
bers.

Juvenile Angry  
Over Arrest 
Floods Jail

A juvenile too tough for jail 
broke a water pipe in the Artesia 
hoosegow Saturday night, flood
ing the jail's floor.

The youth was arrested for fight
ing, and was fined $23.

His father paid the fine and also 
agreed to pay for the broken pipe. 
Ih e  youth is 18.

Football Season’s Here
Aa football season begins 

with dally practice sessions, the 
Artesia .Advocate today gives 
sports fans the first in a series 
of comprrhrnsicv picture and 
word reports on the Bulldogs.

Included in today's sports 
page are the Bulldog season 
schedule, pictures of practice 
routine, names of boys out for 
practice, and some early season 
views held by roaches who must 
whip an inexperienced squad 
into shape for Artesia’s first 
game Just three weeks from to
day.

Little
For

Hope Is Seen 
Federal(ioaeh After 80-Fool Plunger

Sound Financial Future Is Seen For City Hospital
With improved bookkeeping 

practices and a new program to 
collect delinquent accounts, Ar- 
tc'jia General hospital may be plac
ed on a sound financial basis, 
Ralph Lennon, administrator, told 
city council this week.

Already the hospital has been 
able to collect $1,613 which had 
been charged o ff as uncollectable 
by auditors, Lennon slated.

A  protit and lots statement pre
sented the city council under a 
melhou in use oeiore Lennon took 
office last month indicates the 
hospital's position but does not 
pnsent a true linancial picture, 
Lennon said.

$«,:27 Net iaMS

The statement showed the hos
pital with a net loss of $6,727 lor 
June and July.

Lennon pointed out over half 
the lo.ss is made up of a $1,600 
auditor's lee and accounts past 
due as of May 31.

The adimnutrator also pointed 
out the fall months will bring 
greater occupancy of hospital 
rooms, "due to the somewhat seas
onal nature of the business."

A  new bookkeeping system is 
expected to give a better picture 
of hospital operations, and a new 
collecting system should reduce 
uncollectable accounts, Lennon 
said.

While $13,000 was charged off 
hospital books as uncollectable by 
an auditor, Lennon said plans 
have been made to collect a large 
part of that amount.

Large Receivable Item

in addition, more than $28,907 
is on the accounts receivable, led
ger, Lennon’s report showed.

Lennon told councilmen a new 
policy of requiring $30 deposits 
for surgical patients and $25 for 
medical patients has been put in 
force and is generally meeting 
with understanding by the public.

\  new collection method calls 
fur regular statement.: end at least 
two personal letters to be sent past 
patients with overdue accounts, 
the administrator said.

Part of the charged-off accounts 
will be placed in the hands oi a 
collection agency, Lennon said.

ONE COACH OF the two trains which collided on the 
Irk river viaduct near .Mancht'ster, England, lies at bot
tom of gorge, following plunge of some 80 feet, which 
killed 10 persons. The wreck toi-e a 30-foot gap in via
duct wall when a steam and an electric pa.s.st'nger train 
met head-on. (International SoundphotoiWorld’s Top Judo Team to Gi\ e Exhibition Here Sunday Nislit

. Zj

BuildingLocal Sources Say Proposal’s Likely to Die
Artesia has little cause for 

e.xcitement over an announce
ment the city— along with 
most others in the state— is 
earmarkt*d for building to 
hou.se post office and other 
federal offices.

Thatw as the general opin
ion in the city among inform
ed -ources ITiursday

Wire services earned the report 
that Artesia -along with a boat of 
other cities— has been earmarked 
for a $200,000 post office-federal 
building

More <>ranls—
Larger cities in the state were 

earmarked ior granta ranging 
from up to $10 million or Albu
querque.

Postma.ster j  L Truett said he 
had received no postal depanment 
information on the announcemet

A.-- far a.-̂  can be learned, Truett 
said, public works officials in Wash
ington propose the buildings.

The buildings would be con
structed with local money and 
then leased by the federal govern
ment for post offices and other 
federal offices—such as the aoil 
conservation service locall)— (or a 
20-year period.

•At the end of 20 years, title to 
the holdings would go to the fed
eral government, since the rent 
would have paid out building costs, 
interesL and profit.

Higher Rent—
Truett said such a plan would 

probably call for increa.sed Con
gressional appropriations, since 
rent under this type of proposal 
would be high.

The Artesia post office is at 
present in rented quarters, built in 
19.30 and leased by the postal de
partment on a 10-year-basis.

Youngster Gets 
Into Building, 
Can^t Get Out

An inexperienced youngster who 
iound his way into an Artesia bar 
but couldn’t get out fast enough 
is being held by police for inves
tigation.

The 17-year-old, seen entering 
the Northsidc Bar and Cafe Sun
day night by a neighbor, was ar
rested inside the building by po
lice.

The youth entered the buildin-g 
through a ventilator in the roof. 
Police found him attempting to 
break open the bar’s rear door for 
escape.

Ten of the world's outstanding 
judo and- karate experts will be 
in Artesia Sunday night (or a pre- 
baseball game exhibition. Time ior 
the event is scheduled for 7:30 
p. m., preceding the Artesia-Odes- 
sa game.

The Japanese judo teams is led 
by Sumiquki Kotania, chief in
structor oi the Kodokan Judo in
stitute of Tokyo. A ll members of 
the visiting team are professors 
and instructors.

The current tour oi the Japanese 
team is for the purpose of training 
judo instructors and combat crews. 
They also give exhibitions on and 
o ff base .̂

Wherever they have appearod, 
huge crowds have greeted them 
Their exhibitions have thrilled the 
large crowds with astonishing 
speed and dexterity as they flicked 
split-second thrusts of hai%'s and 
feet with an case that belied the 
bone-crushing power behind them.

Combing spectacular throws with 
poli.shed mat work in actual com
petition, the team then demon
strates methods of defense and dis
armament. The exhibitions are cer
tain to create .scores of Judo fans.

Professor Kotani wa.s in the 
United States in 1932 as a member 
of Japan's Olympic wrestling t;am. 
Other members of the judo team 
are making their first visit to this 
country.

Five members of thi.s team are 
judo specialists, three are karate 
(a more vicious form of judo) ex

perts. and two of these team mem
bers specialize in police tactics and
general self defense measures.

•
Led by Sumiyuki Kotani. chief 

instructor. Foreign Sector of the 
Kodokan Judo institute, Tokyo, 
the team is comprised of: Kenji 
Otaki, ranking expert in "sell de
fense" measures; Tadao Otaki. pro
fessor at Kyoiku University: Chugo 
Sato, expert in kata (form throw
ing); Takahiko l.shikawa, 1949-30 
all-Japan judo champion, Kusuo 
Hosokawa, instructor at the Japan 
Police College; Hidetoshi Nishi- 
yama, ranking karate export; To- 
shio Kamata, karate expert; Kiyo- 
shi Kobayashi. fifth degree judo 
expert; I.sao Obata. fifth degree 
karate expert.

Plan to Give Drillers Volunteer Labor Issued
Plans for contributed labor 

in operation of Driller Park 
dttring the 195*1 sea.son which 
wotild save $6,000 has been 
proposed by Driller Gen. Mgr. 
Earl F. Perry to Artesia civic 
clubs.

One civic club is reported 
ready to accept the proposal 
and donate labor for the month of 
May next year. Other civic clubs 
are to be contacted within the next 
♦wo weeks, Perry said.

The plan calls for voluiyeer la
bor to operate concessions at Dritl- 
er Park, and aell and accept tickets. 
Perry said the payroll for these de
partments now exceeds $6,000 a 
■eaaon.

The general manager tbua far

has spoken to Lions club. The or
ganizations board of directors has 
told Perry he can count on ihe 
club’s "enthusiastic support”  and 
volunteer labor for next May.

Other clubs arc expected to do
nate labor for one-month periods.

The proposal is one phase of a 
program under which Perry hopes 
to reduce operating expenses of 
the ball club.

Another phase is a campaign td 
reduce deficit of $15,000 incurred 
in three years of the dab's opera
tion in Artesia.

This week Perry sent letters to 
all stockholders and supporters of 
the club calling for them to aell 
memberships in the Hit and Run 
club.

Text of Ferry’s letter is u  fol

lows:
The Artesia Baseball club feels 

that, you, as a stockholcr and sup
porter are entitled to know the ex
act position of the club at this time 
— at the conclusion o f three years 
of professional baseball. Actually, 
we feel that “ where there is a will, 
there must be a way" and that 
baseball can be perpetuated in A r
tesia by some means.

Financially, the situation has 
been and remains in a state of ten
sion. This is due largely to the (act 
that the club has roughly a $15,000 
deficit for three years of opera
tion. We feel that with the coming 
inevitable changes that must be 
made to bring baseball back to 
normalcy, baseball in Artesia defi
nitely Itas a dunce to survive . . .

but our only chance will come 
after our present indebtedness has 
been erased.

I am sure wo all realize the im
portant part baseball has played in 
the furlherment of our community, 
plus the stimulating thrills of see
ing your own team in action on the 
field.

Enclosed you will find one book 
of Hit and Run tickets. We felt 
that each stockholer and,supporter, 
plus the everyday fan. would be 
happy to band together into a 
"save baseball" committee with 
each individual a representative 
and salesman of the Artesia Base
ball Club, Inc.

If you can account (or the $50 
worth of tickets, by purchase or 
sale, along wiUi every other stock-

hohler and supporter then it would 
give ns some chance of survival, 
otherwise, baseball will become a 
thing of the past in Artesia.

We cannot impress upon you too 
strongly the importance of these 
coming weeks. The success of the 
club depends largely on your ac
tion the future of baseball is in 
your hands.

It is important that we know by 
September 15 just what has been 
accomplished. Therefore, the base
ball office will be open hereafter 
from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. each day for 
the express purpo.se that jrou might 
drop by and let us know how you 
are doing, and give any sugges
tions you think might help the 
situation. Good luck, and here’s 
hoping it can be put over the top.

Three Showers in Artesia Area Relieve Drought
r

The .\rtesia area is in its mid- 
August rainy sea.son.

•And the weatherman i.s predict
ing there'll bo more.

Rainfall recorded .Monday to
talled .21 inches, and Tuesday 
there was a trace. Thursday morn
ing’s rain, has not yet been rcp«)rt- 
cd by Southern Union Gas Co., but 
is believed to amount tu about .10 
inches.

That brings the total for the 
week to about .31, and the total 
for the walerAtarved year to 5.47 
inches through Thursday.

.And the .Artesia area may ex
pect even more, weathermen pre
dict, as clouds hover in the area, 
bringing temperatures down and 
p.'onu'.ing rain.

Farmers and ranchers, especially 
in the livestock aiTa of northwest 
Eddy county, are expected August 
and September rains to nourish 
feed enough so that cattle and 
sheep may be f-.-d through the win
ter.

If rains do not come in suffi
cient volume to brild up pastures, 
there has been fear expressed 
ranchers may have to ship more 
animals from North Eddy county.

(iommunitv (^hest Dri\e Sc'lieduled For October
.Artesia's annual Community 

Chest drive has been scheduled for 
October, according to a decision by 
the chest's board of directors in 
a meeting Wednesday afternoon.

.Artesia's campaign will coincide 
with the national Community Chest 
advertising scheduled for October, 
Floyd Springer, president of the 
sponsoring Artesia Council of So
cial Agencies, announced

For the first time the New Mex
ico Heart association will be repre
sented in the Artesia Community 
Chest this year. The association 
has in the past conducted separate 
fund campaigns in the community.

Committees appointed by Spring
er include Mrs. H. R. Payton and 
Mrs. Robert Parks, co-chairmen of 
campaign committee; Dr. Ralph 
Earhart. chairman of budget com
mittee: Rev. Ralph L. O'Dell, chair
man, David Rodwell. and Mrs. 
Robert Parks, nominating commit
tee: and Rodwell and Mrs. Wayne 
.Adkins, publicity committee.(jjrarel Machine Robbed at Cafe

Theft of about $33 in change 
from a cigarette machine at the 
Blue Bird Cafe, N. Sixth and 
Church, has been rcpqyfed to po
lice by Acme Cigarette Co., of Ros
well.

James Clay, operator of the cafe, 
said he closed his business at 8 
p. m. Monday night.

Intruders pushed open a back 
door, secured only by a six-penny 
nail, according to police, and then 
pulled down the window blind in 
front to work unseen.

The machine was laid on the 
floor., broken open, and robbed.

Junior High 
Grul Practice 
Call Issued

Ninth grade beys interested 
in going out for Junior* kigh 
school football should report to 
the school tomorrow, C oo^  Bud 
Wilbom said Thursday.

Tbe meeting is scheduled fer 
9 a. m. at Junior high. WUbom 
mid. Only niatli grade beys wRl 
be cUgibU.
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Miss Dunn, Edward Doaks Wed Sunday

Mrs, Bill MartinHosts Kmmaiiiiel
itr'

Baptist (!lass

MRS U. M W A ITK K

Mrs. IK M. Walhr  
To AtlontI IKi y 
Auxiliury Moot

Mrs D M M alter, commander, 
department o( New Mexico. t)i> 
abled .\meriean Veterans .Auxil 
iary. wil Heave tomorrow for Kan 
tat City, Kans . to attend the na 
tiohal convention. .Aug 23 28 

Tuesday evening. Mrs Walter 
went to Portales to present a char 
ter to a newly organued unit in 
that city.

Mrs Bill Martin. 605 W' Dallas, 
was hostess to members of her 
Sunday school class. Friendship 
class of Kmmanucl Baptist church 
at 7 30 p m Monday

Subject studied was “Conduct 
Beioming a Christian.”  from Titus 
2. Mrs K.il Brice UkI the group in 
prayer and Mrs 11. C. eWen led 
the scripture reading.

.A business meeting was held 
during which a nominating com 
mittee was selectt-d tor officers 
for the coming year.

Committee consists of Mrs Ed 
Brice Mrs 11 .A Bope and Mrs 
W E MrH.’ullough.

Light refreshments were served 
by the hostess to Mmes. Mollie 
Craddicer. H. .A. Bope. Ed Brice, 
W O Kisley. J H Rutherford. H 
J Oden. W E McA'ullough and 
M.ss Mary .Anna Brice

It IS planned to hold regular 
meetings on the first Tuesday of 
each month. The next meeting will 
b«- held at the home of Mrs. W E 
Mci'ullouKh, 1407 Chisum. Tues 
day. Sept 1.

Stvim
l*ort\ Honor

Mrs. lioh Knight 
(inosi of Honor 
At llriitni Sfnnror

Jookio Smith

Mrs. Bob Knight was honored 
with a bridal shower Saturday eve
ning .Aug. 15. at the home of Mrs 
Howard l.ewis.

Refreshments of punch and cake 
were served.

Tho.se present were Mmes. C. 1. 
East, W .M Cray. Vernon U 
Swift, Jimmie Francis. C. T Cas
tleberry, J U. Cantrell, Earl Quain 
W H. Bayne and Jess Cave.

Mrs. V Ct. Bartlow and .Mrs H 
R Uleghom sent gifts

.A picnic and swimming party 
was given Friday. .Aug. 14. at 
Carlsbad beach honoring Jackie 
Smith of El Baso, who is here vis
iting his cousin. Joe Mathis.

Following swimming, refresh
ments of sandwiches, cold drinks, 
cookies and watermelon were 
served

Those present were Sandra Hus
ton. Barbara Butts. Gerene Havin.s, 
Jimmy Lou .Allen. Harr.et Saikin

I harles Hogsett. Larry Huston. 
.M.iik Stroup. Joe Mathis and Jack 
le Smith, the honoree and Mrs 
John .A. Mathis, Jr.

MK. .AND MRS. D A LK

— Bhoto by Gable

K m V A K l) IMLAK

MiJW Anna Marie Dunn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
F. Dunn, became the bride of Edward Dale Doak, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Doak of Hert'ford, Texas, in a double ring eert*- 
mony at 4:30 p. m. Sunday, Aug. 16, in the First Methodist 
church with the Rev, R. L. Willingham rt^ading the marriage 
vows.

The altar was decorated with ferns and sc*ven-branch 
candleabras which gave a striking catluxlral effi*ct by start
ing at a high center point and arching down to ferns and 
candles on the communion rail.

S(H*ial ( alendar
Monday, Aug. 24

Bast Matrons club, meeting at 
the home ot .Mrs. Don Kiddle. 
2;3U p. m.
Tuesday, .Aug. 25

Altrusa club joint meeting with 
Carlabad club and Roswell clubs 
at the .Artesia Coumry club. 7 
p. m.

H omon (iolfors 
To Moot \oxt 
W odnostloy \mm

Women’s Golf club will meet 
Wednesday at 1 p m. at the Coun
try club for luncheon and meeting.

Golf, swimming and cards 
throughout the day.Birth .s

In the center of the fern 
and candleabra background a 
single arrangement of white 
mums and pink pompoms 
completed altar decorations.

Charles Cox, organist, play- 
I'd as prelude music, “ Our 
Father Who Art in Heaven, by 
Bach: “ Bilgrim Chorus.”  Wagner, 
and “ Night's Song." Dubois He 
accompanied Mrs. Kenneth Ford oi 

j Van Horn, Texas, who sang "Calm 
as the Night.”  and “ Because," pre
ceding the ceremony, and as a 
benediction, “The Lord's Brayer," 

I by Malotte The traditional wed 
jding marches were played.
Nylon Net (iouru—

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a tieautiful gown of 
nvion net and Dresden Rose lace 
over slipper satin, designed with a 
fitted bodice of lace with an illu 
Sion yoke. It was buttoned with 
lace-covered buttons the B^gth of 
the bodice in the baeje. Tne long 
tight-fitting sleeves ended in points 
over the hands and were orna 
mented with lace covered buttons 
Her bouffant skirt, worn over 
hoops, was flour length, ended in a 
chapel train, and had an over-akin 
of the Dresden Rose lace She wore 
a strand of pearls, gift of the bride 
groom

Fur tradition, for something old.

tucked in her Bible was a handker
chief belonging to Mrs. Grover 
Kinder that was earned by her 
mother, the late Mrs. Naiiey Bipper 
at her wedding 66 years ago. Some
thing new was her wedding gown 
Something borrowed was a ring of 
Mrs Nola Bhillips and for some 
thing blue, a garter made fur the 
bride by Mrs. Noel Baker. She al.su 
wore the garter of her sorority. 
Kappa Delta Alpha, worn by all 
members at their weddings A 
lUcky sixpence belonging to Mrs. J.
D Kulierls was in her shoe.

Her fingertip veil of French illu 
sion fell from a high tiara of solid 
seeil pearls. She carried her whi^c 
Kainlxiw Bible adorned with a cas 
cade Ixiuqiiet of Lily of the Nile 
centered with a white orchid with 
accents of seeti pearls, and satin 
markers in the Bible.
Bridesmaida—

Bridesmaids were Mrs. George 
L. Ulson, sister of the groom, of 
Hereford, Texas; Mrs. Allen White 
and Mrs. Wayne Hennington of Ar 
te.sia. and Miss Marjorie Tits worth 
of Tennie, N. M They wore iden 
tieal gowns of nylon net over taf 
feta.

The gowns were designed with a 
fitted bodice having a scalloped 
yoke and buttoning down the back 
the length of the bodice with taf 
feta covered buttons The short 
sleeves were scalloped to match 
the yoke The bouffant skirts worn 
mer hoops were floor length Two 
of the bridesmaids were in lime 
green and two were in emerald 
green. Matching net mits and pearl 
trimmed tiaras were worn. The 
bridesmaids carried satincovered 
hiKips ornamented with crescent 
shaped bouquets of pale pink pom 
poms and satin shower ribbons.

Mrs Breston Dunn of Bortales. 
sister in law o f the bride, was ma
tron of honor Her gown was azalea 
pink net over taffeta identical to 
the liridesmaids. Her crescent bou
quet was of deep pink pompoms.

Luis Marie Dunn, qiece of the 
bride, was flower girl. She wore an 
azalea pink nylon net over taffeta 
which was floor-length and a copy 
of the bridesmaids. She also wore a 
small pearl trimmed tiara and car
ried a tiny pink net basket attach 
ed to a satin covered hoop. |

The bridegroom was attended by 
Bill Engman of Ruidoso as best 
man. Breston Dunn of Bortales.; 
brother of the bride; George Olson 
of Hereford, brother of the bride
groom; Max Dickerson. Eunice; | 
and Gene Harvey, Fort Sumner, 
were usheri White dinner jackets 
and boutonnieres were worn by j 
all men in the wedding party. j 
Bride’s Mather—  '

.Mrs. Dunn chose for her daugh-1 
ter's w edding a rose-cotored lace | 
dress over taffeta with rhinestone; 
trim. A pink hat and pink acces
sories completed her costume. Her | 
corsage was of pink Rjnoechio 
roses.

Mrs. Doak wore a dress of light [

burgundy colored lace over taffeta j 
with navy accessories and her cor 
sage was of gardenias

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held in Fellowship Hall, 
where all gifts were placed on dis
play. The bride's table was covered 
with a pale pink nylon cloth, and 
decorated with an heirloom crystal 
pedestal bowl arranged with pink 
double snapdragons and white pom
poms and crystal candleabra hold 
ing while candles.

The tiered wedding cake was 
decorated with pink roses, the top 
tier held with white swans and 
topped with wedding 1h*1Is. Mrs 
H. D. Dunn and Mrs Lee Francis 
of Artesia. aunts of the hiide, 
sened the cake.

Bunch was served from a crystal 
punch bowl. The crystal waiter was 
adorned with pink satin bows 
Heart-shaped ire toppeii with a 
miniature pink rose bouquet float 
ed in the lime colored punch .Mrs 
Ben Dunn of Becos. Texas, and 
Mrs. Luther Kitchell of Albiiquer 
que, aunts of the bride, presided 
at the punch bowl Mrs. lK*n Brew 
er of Lubbock. Texas, kept the 
guest book. Gardenia corsages 
were worn by each 
Reception Assistants—

Others who assisted with the re 
ception festivities were Mrs J D 
Roberts. Mrs. Bete Hurst of Bor 
tales. Miss Georgia Bale. Miss 
Bernie Mane Baldwin. Miss Jan 
IHinn of Becos. cousin of the bride, 
and Miss Wilda Ingram of Clovis; 
Mrs. Grover Kinder. Mrs. J. M' 
Bradshaw, Mrs George S. Teel and 
Mrs. Daisye Wilburn

For traveling the bride wore a 
royal blue linen suit with while 

. acresaories. She pinned on the or- 
'chid from her bouquet for a cor 
sage

Following a short wedding trip 
the bride and bridcgnMini will be 
at home in Bortales. where both 
are students at Eastern New Mex

AiifiHt J

Kitchell, Albuquerqus 
George, Mr ,nd 
George, Tomm\ Knu, 
and Mrs Bete Hurst

ico university, where they will con 
liiiue their studies

Mrs. IKiak will lx* a junior this 
year. She is a member of the Kappa 
Delta Alpha social .sorority, Euler 
pealis. Bioneer-Caeique, Wesley 
foundation, and last year was 
•sophomore representative on the 
student council and was a member 
of the inter dorm council She also 
was a member of the university’s 
choir and Madrigal Singers, and 
was chosen Fall Fi*stival Queen 
last year An elemeiUary education 
slutlent. Mrs IKiak also has lx*«*n 
chosen as one of four chivrleaders 
for the ismiiiig school year She is 
past grand treasurer of Grand As 
semhly. Order of Rainbow for 
Girls.
Football l.ellerman—

Mr. IKiak is a member of the 
I ’niverslly “ E ’ club, lettering in 
football l.ast year he wa.s chosen 
alt-conference center. He will be a 
senior this fall, completing his 
work toward a degree in physical 
education. He is a graduate of the 
Hereford, Texas, high .school 
where he was rocaptain of the 
ftxitball team his senior year Hr 
has a farming interest with his fa 
Iher in Hereford

Out-uftuwn guests who attended 
the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. O 
D Williams. .Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs Jess Dtxison. Canson; Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Hamblen. VAayside. 
Texas; .Mr. and Mrs Dalton Cris
well. Mr. and Mrs Hyron Durham 
and lx>u .and Miss Donna Kaye Ot- 
son. all of Hereford; Mrs. Ben 
Dhnn. Jan and Bobby, Becos; .A. L. 
Dunn and Aubrey Lee Dunn, 
Alamogordo; Air. and Mrs. Luther

tales; Mr, and
Wilda, Miss Vers ,and >. nua. .mss Vera m  

A da Ingle, and Mr and s i  
Scoggin, all of ciovia UtaJ 
Sue Allen, Roswell. lianJ? 
U s  Crui-es; Mr and C t 
Douglas, Sacraiiientu jJ  ■ 
of the bride. Clyde lih^-' 
Michael Charles, of ' 
Calif.

I Tea probably is m, ;.J 
vorite beverage Even y- 

•a nation of eoffee driok̂  
i port more than*93 minJJJ 
' a year.

CARD OF t h a n k s

I We wi.sh to express o«g 
1 thanks for the many ar(,. 
j ness .and lovely ihiral ..(i,  ̂
; ceived from our friendi^J 
bois during the iHne»a 

I o f husband and father ' 
Castleberry and Family

Artesia Private 

Kindergarten

Now Taking Enrollments 

OfM-n Aug. 31

Rhone 13«.VW

1112 Runyan

Artesia (leneral Hospital 
Aug. 18 to Mr and Mrs W R 

Ma-ket, son, 7 pounds 
.Aug 19 to Mr. and Mrs. Duward 

Hyler, daughter, Rubin Arletle, 7 
pounds

.Aug 20 to Mr. and Mrs Daniel 
Renterio. sun. Guadalupe, 8 pounds 
6 i.unces.

TA K IN G A T R IP?
BEFORE YOU CO—SEE US FOR 

LOW ('OSTTRIP INSl RA>( i; fM

UoverinK Injury and Î >ss of LifeExample. . .— 7 Days — Premium S2.00
^  cosTi row 
^  NOTHiNO fxraa 

AT *

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
415 West Main I*hone 911 105 Sooth Fifth

Forty two species of termites 
; live on Barro Colorado island in 
; the Banama canal zone.
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Roof Heed

Sort
A -

’ IMOSS GREEN ROO F P A IN T
Shingle roofs — metal — tile /^McMurtryf '
Moss Green Roof Paint goes on, stays on 
end will not fade! Years/of protective

if'-

beauty with Moss Green,'too.
//

W hatever you r pa in t need
m oke sure it 's  M cM urtry

a c i - ’ ’** ........... .

mor PAor •'

r M ■.TIT
9 r fcCADING DlAllRS

B R YA N TPAINT vK W ALLPAPER CO .
201 South Fourth Phone 1622

O P E N I N G
Saturday, Aug. 22

KEY FURNITURE (0.N IM H  AND D A L L A S - ARTESIA al Old Boyd Barnett Furiiilurc Store Loi'ation
Clarence Key, former Artesia businessman, is re-establishinj; his Furniture 
Store after operating Furniture Business in Dallas, Texas, for the past 8 
months, and is offering Artesia aL A R tE  STOCK FIRST CLASS NEW AND USED FI RNITI RE
HERE ARE A FEW OF THE REAL VALUES AT K E Y  FU RN ITU RE :Living Room Suites and (oiielies -Ml upBednxim Suites Sl.i.OO up Mallresses...........$7.50 upBed Sprinjis . . . .  $1.50 up Chests................... $7..50 up

•  WARDROBES • DRESSERS • CH INA CABINETS

•  r e f r k ;e r a t o r s  •  .s t o v e s

And, .Many Other items o f New and Used Furniture

The Key 

to

Better

Values

Ninth and 

Dallas 

Phone 

877 •
Clarence Key, Owner 

ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO

right on top in head comfort

SAN ANTONIO

R&sisls?
'seif-CONFORMING* HATS

TTiis is a most distinctive hat 

style. You II certainly look "right on

T H E  B I G  D IF F E R E N C E  
for » i iy  fitting comfort ii 
in th* txclu iivo eontlruc- 
tion of th* leather.
N O  O T H E R  H A T  H AS  fm i

top" and of course enjoy the greatest possible comfort in this "Self- 

Conforming” hat.T H C M P $C N -P K IC C
PHONE 275
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*, A «pw ‘  **•f^ 'a lk e r , Delmore Olsen >il in First Baptist Church
L  Mary KlizaU'th Walk- 
vitiu* thf bride of IX'l- 
, K Olson, Jr., of Bar- 

.  C’alif.. at 4:30 p. m. Sun- 
Iau«  lb, at the First Bap- 
Kun-h with Rev. S. M. 
|„i iwstor, piM-formiiiB 
Lulilo-riiig cvromony. 
r> l)i i(io is tiio dauKhtor of 
liiul Mrs. James D. VValk- 
T 1 the hi idi'sroom is the sun 

amt .Mrs IH-lmore F. Olsen, 
lahf.

rlarse baskets of white mums 
'blue (Mim po'Mii decorated the

Beverly Koteler, organist, Li pieluile of wedding music 
[the bridal inaich and reces-

S ings
Worley sang "Because, 

hjgh the Years.”  and “ Savior 
la Shi'pheid Lead Us”  for 

beiiediciioii. He was accom 
i b> Miss Boteler. 
bride was given in marriage 

k  tather. She vsore a white 
rider.d o-gandie ballerina 

dn with a stand-up col- 
li inled waist with covered but. 
down the front to the waist, 
^ore a linger tip veil held by 
ibe half hat. She carried a 
Hihle tupped with white car-

[the old iraditicn. something 
a handkerchief belongtng

STA* J
ttNIlIlH

looiiM Î ^
InIĥ
ioeMil

m E N O W H A V E ., .
1  the A LL  N E W I[wtrtlraiH 

b«Mi H1 ALL M O D E R N  1
lofYOEH1 BiiKPrick
^  11  PKIMKD I’XrrtKNS 

loME SEE . . .
id HrfMlI1 e Um H Mttnu IM t9*n 

1 fw • «idt wtoctipp hi
lad 1 (ot*|oriM af FpiMm

loMf SEE . . .
.K A »1 Tktir latMM (Mth t t«y 

1 foittfM uM Up-to-Hw-HlmiH 
1 9rk"tPtjfl■JAT'S RIGHTl
1 t Nittm md Mik

r l  1■ Im Ivwy Nwd
■ (.try Imit

ftroiisc-Heitz Co., Inc.
1 1*3 01 \Y AVENUE

to her mother, something new, her 
wedding ensemble; something bor 
rowed, a white Bible belongng to 
her sister, Mrs. Bill C. Smith; 
.something blue was a garter and 
for good luck, a coin in her shoe.

Mrs. Bill C. Smith, sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor, and 
Jimmie Doris Walker, another sis
ter of the bride, was bridesmaid 
Their dresses were identical to 
the bride and were of blue em 
bioidered organdie. Corsages were 
deep pink carnations.
.Attend (iroom

Bill Smith, brother in law of the 
bride was best man, and (Jlenii 
House groomsman.

Heorge Kaiser and Glenn House 
were ushers.

The bride's mother chose a gray 
orlon dress trimmed with rhine
stones and braid with black acces- 
series Her corsage was an orchid 
pom pom.

Mrs. Ulsen, mother of the bride
groom wore a black crepe dress 
with white accessories. Her cor
sage was an orchid pom pom.

The couple left on a honeymoon 
trip that evening for California, 
visiting at Grand Canyon. Brice 
Canyon, Petrified Forest and oth 
er points of interest. For IraveP 
ing she wore a light blue suit with 
navy accessories. Her corsage was 
white carnations They will be at 
home in Berkeley, C ^ if 
.\rtesia Graduate

The bride graduated from Ar- 
tesia high school in HHK and re
ceived her B.B A degree in 1953 
from Hardin-Simmons university, 
Abilene.

The bridegroom received his 
B A. degree in 1952 from Hardin 
Simmons university and is now a 
student at Gulden Gate Seminary, 
Berkeley.

Out-of-town guests present were 
Mr. and Mrs Delmore F. Ulsen 
and son Charles of Barstow, Calif., 
parents and brother of the bride
groom, -Mrs. M M Ballard, Santa 
Ho.sa; -Mrs. Iioustun Hunter and 
daughter, Kuswell. Mr. and Mrs. 
1.. VV. Gilliam, San Antonio, sister 
of the bridegroom and Miss Nelda 
Williams, Dallas. Texas.

Lake Arthur Methodist Bible School Opened
Lake Arthur Methodist church 

vacation Bible school opened Mon
day morning, Aug. 17. Classes for 
beginners through intermediates 
will be conduucted daily and will 
close at 11 each morning it was 
announced by Mrs. J. August Nel
son. director of the school.

Mrs. Gene Sooter is pianist.
Teachers in the departments are 

Mmes E. L. Cummins, Carull Jack- 
-son Sr. and August Nelson, nurs 
ery department, Mmes. F. B What 
ley and O. E. Smith, primary; 
Mmes. Thomas Arthur Crook and 
John Havener, Jr., Juniors; Mrs. 
C. A. Clark, wife of the local pas
tor. intermediates and Rev. Clark, 
woodcraft department.

Closing exercises for the vaca
tion Bible school will be held at 
the Methodist church Sunday eve
ning at 7:30.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend.Presbyterian Church Picnic Slated Sunday

Annual church and Sunday 
schfjul picnic of the First Presby
terian church is scheduled for this 
Sunday at James Canyon, Rev. 
Ralph L. O'Dell, pastor, has an
nounced.

Those going on the picnic will 
meet at the Parish Hall at 8 a. m 
Sunday, where transpi-rtation will 
be provided for every-me

Families must bring basket din 
ners.

Pro'iram calls for Sunday school 
classes at the picnic site at 10 a. 
m., worship service from 11 to 
11:45 and a basket dinner at 12 
noon.

From noon onward, recreation 
and lellowship ia piannod.

Special feature will oe a con
cession stand serving soft drinks, 
candy and other items un.ier the 
sponsorship of Senior Westminster 
FilUiwship, the pas' ir raid.

i '.harlvs Short! 
Iit*turns Home 
After Vara turn

Charles Shortt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs J. E. -Shortt, Hotel Charles, 
returned Wedne.sday from a 
month's vacation spent in the East 
visiting relatives.

M  Norton, Va., he visited his 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
•Mrs. P. if. Short and three uncles 
and their families. At Petersburg, 
Va.. he visited his maternal grand
mother, Mrs. Ella Benson and an 
aunt, Mrs Edwin Harrel and 
family.

Charles visited his half brother, 
iU i'vry Apple and family at Raw- 
Icigh. Va., before returning home

The dipper bird walks on the bot
tom of mountain stream.s to seek 
ood.

Baptist Circle Honors Members At Birthday Party
Nine members and one guest of 

the Homemakers circle of the First 
Baptist church were honored 
guests at a birthday coffee Wed
nesday morning at the home of 
Mrs Charles Ransbarger.

Honored -guests were Mrs. Ern
est Scoggins, Mrs. E. B. Everett, 
Mrs J. C. Floore, Mrs. G. T. Hearn 
Mrs. J Hi.sc .Myers, Mrs. F. E. Mur
phy, Mrs. J M. Story, Mrs. 
Vandergriff and Mrs. C. L. Hefley, 
members and Mrs C. A. Martin 
of Meridian, Miss., a guest.

The table was laid with a lace 
cloth and the large birthday cake 
madr by Mrs. C. 1. Hefley, cen
tered the table

Coffee, cake and cookies were 
-son’cd 24 persons.

The birthday fund from this 
part amounted to $7 for the chil
dren's home.Li^litninv Hits Oil Tanks $850 Damage Estimated

Lightning struck an oil tank last 
Wednesday night in the Dayton 
oil pool, setting it afire and caus
ing estimated damage of $850.

The 2.50-barrel tank, about half 
full of oil, belonged to Simms tc 
Reese Oil Co. of Carlsbad. It was 
located on the Fedell oil lease 
about 11 miles south of Artesia. 
The tank and oil were not insured, 
according to company officials.

The burning tank of oil set a 
pole and tran.sformer afire and 
burned electric lines in two places. 
The equipment belonged to Cen
tral Valley Electric Coop.

Paul Frost, coop manager, esti
mated damage at between four 
and five hundred dollars.

READ THE CLASSIFICO ADS

P e r s o n a l  M e n t i o n
Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Schaefer 

and daughters Sally and Susan of 
St. Luuis, Mu., arrived Wednesday 
tu visit Mrs. Schaefer's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Glaze.

Guests last week visiting Candy 
Baucum were her sister. Miss Dun 
liuucom, Hobbs; brother. Less Bau- 
coin, Uklahuma City; -Miss Helen 
Krause, Hubbs and Mi.ss Pearline 
Ueebee of Chicago.

Cynthia Watson, who has bi'en 
visiting her grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs Hollis G Wat.son and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim L. Fergu.son, for two 

i weeks while her parents. .Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Wal.suli were on vacation 
was returned tu her home at Farm- 

I ingtun Tuesday by Mr. and .Mrs 
Watson

' Lee .Meadows and Kirk McCar 
tr left last Saturday for a visit 

! with .Meadows' parents in West 
Virginia From there .McCarter will 
go to Washington, D. C., to visit in 
the Inme of his uncle and aunt, 
AttyGen Herbert Brownell. Jr 

I In September, McCarter will re 
turn to New Mexico .A&.M college, 
Las Cruees.

I Mrs James .Nellis, who has lived 
jin .\rtesia fur a number of years, 
|mu\ed last week tu Boswell tu 
; make her home.

Mr and Mrs. Leo Jackson of 
Long Beach, Calif., arrived Mon 
day tu visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J. W. Jackson and hit sister 
Mrs George Akin and family.

Mrs. George McDaniels and sons 
Gary and Kenny of Maljamar spent 
Wednesday visiting Mrs N. C.

Phillips Jr. and children, 8U3 W. 
Chisum.

Mr. and Mrs. Frances McCarty 
and children Jerry and Mary Alice 
moved here recently from Porlales. 
McCarty is the fourth grade teach
er at Kuseluwn school He is a 
graduate of Eastern New Mexico 
university, majoring in education

•Mr. and .Mrs. Kay L'rich and 
daughter Nova left last Friday for 
a 10 day vacation at Webster, la., 
where they will visit relatives.

.Mr. and Mrs. Garland Duncan 
and K C Wimberly spent the week 
end in Glen Clove, Texas. Wimber 
ly went after his wile and .son 
who s|H‘iit part of the .summer 
there visiting lier parents. .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Flank Duncan and tier broth 
ers, Floyd and A. V. Duncan and 
their families, who live near Cole 
man, Texas. Mrs. Wimberly and 
sun also visited in Corpus Christi 
with her sister, Mrs. .M W John 
sun and family.

Mrs. J. N. Story had as guests 
this week her brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Fulkerson 
from Hurrisbiirg III They went to 
Clouderoft Wednesday The guests 
also visited .Mrs. I.pwis Story, 
daughter in law of Mrs J N Story

Mrs, N. Phillips
10U9 West Missouri 

Is Now Enrolling
Fall ('lasses in Piano

PHONE 941-W

Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Palmer 
and son spent Tuesday with bis 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William H 
Walker on the north highway They 
came to celebrate Mrs. Walker's 
birthday and brought a cake and 
-gilts.

Mr and .Mrs Lynn .Mulinex and 
children spent the weekend in the 
mountains.

Mrs .Minnie Warnica ot cuipusj 
Cbristi, arriviHl Tuesday to visit j 
her brother W E. McCullough and ■ 
wife, 14<17 W. Chisum. j

.Mis s  Peart Ellen Cuchrum is { 
spending this week in Kuswell vis-; 
iliiig her sisters, Mrs Loyd Swack ; 
hammer and family.

.Mr. and Mrs I. K Shaw of Colo- ' 
rado City and .Mr. and .Mrs Bub 
Kenshaw ot Big Spring. Texas 
were weekend guests of Mr and , 
Mrs Harvey Jones and family I'he 
gue.st.s went through the Carlsbad 
Caverns Saturday Mrs Shaw is a 
sister to -Mr Jones.

.Mr. ; nd .Mrs. Arthur Wilson and 
sun.s. Djrrell and Kunnie returned 
Iioni .‘sidmore, Okla., where they

READ THE CLASSIFIED .AIM

Q H T B O

M O N F V T O L O -V N
LOW INTEREST —  E AST .sEKA K E

K. A. HA.NNAH
113 S. Third .Artesia Kepresrnlative Phone 332W

C H /IV E( C O U N T Y ,
B U I L O I N G jO L O A N  A S S N  u

i:| » 3 0 Q  N .R t C M A R O S O N

eddiiifjr Party 
Feted FoUiarin^ 
Rehearsal

A four-course dinner for mem
bers of the Dunn-Doaks wedding 
party was held last Saturday in the 
dining room of Cliff's Cafeteria, 
following rehearsal.

The dinner, given by Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Dunn, featu^'ed as dec
oration a rural route mail box, dec
orated with pink crown asters and 
yellow and white Marguerite dais
ies. Miniature bees, butterflies and 
a pair of love birds held the bride 
and bridegroom’s gifts for their 
attendants.

Guests were members of the 
bridal party and their companions

The motto "E  Pluribus Unum" 
was first used on United States 
coins in 1873.

P e n n e y ’s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y I ( L E A R A N C E

JUMBO
h e n r y b u r g e p

— lii/ mm JIACT 
mom TAtTV- HOW 
M WWDilFOHfOiltfitf WVCR if TftmromfSpecial Saturday!

Kuy 5 Hamburt^ers at 

ReKuIar PriceGet One Free
including a

Biff, New, Juicy, Ta.sty 
Floating: JumboHenryburger BL'RCER BAR

Gaffe and N. First

BRAS
for 1.00

I
P«nn«y’f Own ^
PENCALE* 
SHEETS

•a*'

A ffood well made Bra. 

White only in sizes 32 

to 10. ('ome early and 

buv several!

R AYON SU PS

Men's DressSHIRTS
for 3.00

[LARK'S-S H O E S
207 W'est Main Phone 1489

Artesia, N. M.

— %-------
.'m m faom i,
protect growing feet

Spriagy foaaa rabbet 
cuahlana tbe bael. 
Iwipa kaap delicate 
aanre-endt from 
abarp Impacla.

Soft foam robber 
cuahiont tbe arch, 
belpa ftre reallienl 
protection ftom 
Jolta and jars.

Tiere is ;w h y 'm il l io n s  o f'm oth ers  
keep t h e i r  c h ild re n

in  STORYBOOK shoes$4.95 $5.95
mceording to t it*

l^ R fn y

Peoplp don’t want to "cut cornera’ ’ on their 
cliildren’a shoes. That’s Why we like to sell 
htorybook. It  gives both perente and 
children m o r k , both in quality and design, for 

Iirice then any other shoe we know about, 
f^ome in this week and let us tell you w h t  

you should put your child into 
our Storybook shoes.

\ IipfopodK

SH O ES
A StorybookSweetheartBracelet

with

Your Name Engraved 

When You Buy Your‘Storyliook’ Shoes

twin size 
72x1082.35 1.66 OPPORTUNITY!

4 2 "x 3 t  */]" coses/

Superbly soft, smoothly 
textured sheets at an
amazing price! Dash in, 
•took up now and SAVE I

.\II lyetter slips icduced 

to clear. .Most all sizes 

.32 to 12. ScATral styles 

in white and pink.

Women’sRAYON BRIEFS
*

4 for 1.00
A special buy. Rayon 

Briefs in white and pink. 

Sizes small, metiium and 

large. Stock up now !

A giKKl quality shirt 

with that Nu-(’raft col

lar. .'*olid cokirs in sizes 

It  to 17. ('ome in and 

st*e!

I'lasiif DR APES
1.00

A Special liny! Several 

V iK’autiful c o l o r s  and

styles. Fix up that rent 

house at this spt‘cial 

price.

yi-

N YLO N  H OSE ; I

P.

pair 1.15
New Fall shade's in sizes 8'  ̂ to 11. .\11 first quality 

Buy several pair and save plenty!

MEN’S SH O ES 5.00
A close-out of Summer and Odd-and-Ends in oth

er styles. Most sizes. AH liettor shoe's redue*ed to 

clear!

Boy’s Short SleeveSPO R T SH IR T S 
750

Ideal for back-to-school. Cotton plisse in solid and 

fancy patterns. Sizes 10 to 16. Come oatly!

CH ILD REN 'S SANDALS 1.33
A closc'-out of all Summer Sandals. Just the Shoe 

to start schcMil in. Isds of wear and lots of savings.

WOMEN’S BLOL’SES

i  .

All sizes .32 to 40. Many styles and colors. Summer 

and Early Fall Fabrics. Come in today!
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Coaches Face Lack of Experienced 1953 Grid Candidates
Forty-two prospective Ar- 

tesia gridders are finding a 
summer-long layoff leaves a 
young athlete out-of-condi- 
tion and short of breath, come 
the reckoning.

But a four-man coaching 
staff is whipping the squad 
into shape. Footbalt practice bieitan 
Tuesday morning and in two-hour 
sessions three times a day is cot̂ - 
Unumg until opening of school 

On the coaching staff are Jack 
Barran and Vcriong Davis, new 
la the staff this year, and Walt 
Byanm and Bud W'ilbom. Head 
Caaeh Reese .Smith is expected

to join his assistants this week
end.
Calisthentics. drill in fundamen 

tal.s, and skull sos.sions with body 
contact following arc on the sched
ule this week Skull and contact 
se.ssions are held in the evening 
under .Moms Field lights.

Thirteen lettermen are among 
candidates answering the call this 
week They include Leo Barker. 
Larry Beadle. Louis Campanclla. 
Loren Gelwick, Sammy Golden. 
Ray Gressett. Barry Hager, Donald 
Lewis. Jay Mitchell, Donald Nel
son. Johnny Riddle, Freddie San
ders, and Donald Sperry.

Two more lettermen— Rov John

son and Tommy Kvans— arc ex
pected to join the practice squad 
when school begins, as well as an
other half dozen candidates who 
because of work cannot now turn 
out for practice.

Coaches are working with what 
promises to be a heavy Artesia 
line and a light but fast backfield.

Definite assignments to posi
tions are expei-led to come this 
week-end. Even at this early 
date, it is expeeted Freddie San
ders and Johnny Riddle will 
probably be alternating in the 
quarterback slot when the Bull
dogs face their first opponent 
No mountain camp is pfannei*

duefor the gridders this year, 
largely to short finances.

Missing from the practice squad 
this year are graduated lettermen 
whose absence will be sorely felt 
until a new and largely inexperi
enced squad picks up experience.

Graduated are Don Golden. 
Doug Whitefield. Bobby Loyd, 
Howard Price, Jimmy Dew, Yumpy 
Barker, and Bill Brown.

Other candidates in addition to 
the lettermen are Jimmy Belvin. 
Jim Bi.shop. Clyde Bratcher, Tom
my Bryan. Dick Cox, DonaM Cul- 
lins. .Neal Gelwick, Claude Gray- 
horn. Jerry Gore, Vernon Gamer, 
Bobby Haynes. Ronald Hohnes.

Larry Huston, Billy Jones, Donald 
Moore. Bill Mayes, Marshall Mar
tin, Therman Nathan, Doug O'Dell. 
Donald Price, Ronald Price, Max 
Ratliff, Charles Saveranre, Jerry 
Simmons, James Swinford, Ed
mund Wallace, Junior Whitting
ton, Loyd Wilbanks, and Wayne 
Westerman.

First game on the Artesia sched
ule is Sept. 11 against New Mexico 
Military Institute, a home game.

Coaches indicated all positions 
on the variaity line-up are '-tide- 
open, and carry-over heroes 
from last year must work just as 
hard as the unheralded novice 
for a berth.

Perry Points Out Drillers In Fast Company
Rumorv oonceminR the “ o n  frail ba.soball picture” in Ar- 

tesla fail to take into account a creat many factors which 
should have been considert*d. Earl Perry, Rcneral manacer of 
the Artesia Drillers, said thus week in a letter to the Artesia 
AcK’oeate.

“ It is true we have lost some touch, close ones rt'cently," 
Perry said, “ but in lookinK back over the scores and takinc 
everythinR into consideration, they have not been humiliat- 
in& one-sided affairs.”

‘On the contrary,” he con
tinued. “ they were rather 
weB-played Kami's in which 
the breaks could have Rone 
either way. Unfortunately, 
they have gone mostly against 
us.

‘Then, too, it must be 
taken into consideration that 
for the past two months we have 
bees operating with a 14 pla>er ac 
tive roster. This does not ,M>un,1 
like much unless you are the man 
ager who is trying to rotate 14 
against the other clubs who at this 
time are carrying 16 to 20 playi,.- 
on their active list.s

It's not that they ran really 
afford it, but it remains that they 
have them. This gives them the 
advantage of reserve strength, 
whirh has proven the differen<r 
in the average, fair, and go<id 
ball club.
“Strangely enough, two or three 

extra players can be the difference 
in playing over or under .VW per 
cent baseball It is no .secret that 
Artrsia is at somewhat of a di.sad- 
vantage when it comc.'  ̂ to compet
ing with towns of from twice to six 
limes its own size 

"But if you wish to travel in this 
company there is a certain price

you must pay for the ride. And 
there is no reason to believe one 
can travel in fast company unless 
you pay the fare.

"Our purpo.se at present is to hold 
what we have against all odd.s and 
hope for the best. There is nothing 
wrong with our town that about 
60.000 paid admissions could not 
cure.

Tn checking the other clubs of 
the first division you will find that 
they have at present drawn from 
60 to T."! thousand, where wc have 
drawn le.-- than 30.000

"  \nd it is from reliable 
sources that even at these fig
ures. some of the other clubs are 
in the red ink.
"When all is said and done. 1 

feel w* ago doing very well in the 
company we arc in. and my hat is 
off to the boys out there on the 
field who are making it possible 
for us to enjoy our first division 
spot.

"I m sure Joe would love to have 
a couple more pitchers on the ros
ter to keep him awake nights won
dering who he should start tomor
row

"But let'.-, face it. We pan't really 
afford what we have"

Whether or not a "B " Bulldog 
team wil be fielded is a question 
which probably will nol bo answer
ed until the coaching staff more 
definitely knows what material 
will be available.

Nor have coaches unveileii what 
type of offense they expect to build 
around the fleet and light back- 
field. Some fans have speculated a 
shift from T-formation to single 
wing may be in the offing. Coaches 
may reveal their choice this week
end.

Chief problem facing the .Ar
tesia squad this year is a lack of ex
perience; the bulk of this year's 
squad was sidelined through near

ly all Bulldog varsity contests in 
1952.

Coaches have already indl- 
rated this polity will be reversed 
this year, and second stringers 
will be given plenty of playing 
experience in an effort to de
velop continuity of Artesia foot
ball strength.
Practice sessions are being held 

from 8 to 9:30 a. m., from 1 to 3:30, 
and from 7 p. m. on. Daylight ses
sions are chiefly drill in funda
mentals and physical conditioning, 
vthile night sessions are devoted 
to skull practice and scrimmage.Bulldog 1953 Football Scheduler

( ♦ )— indicati's AA  conference Rame.

, . . and prartice tw1st̂ | 
opposition M  first 
training atrrwves fv 
tab.

Septembt'r 11 
St'ptembor 18 
Septembt'r 25 
October 2 
Octolier 9 . 
Octolx'r 16 .. 
Ot'tolH'r 23 .. 
Ck’tolx'r 30 .. 
Novemlx'r 6 
November 13 
Novemlx'r 20

HereNMMI
Open ..........  .....
Portales ............... Hero

. Albtiquerque ..............  Hero
Clovis*    Thoro
Kermit, T exas............  Horo
St. Mary’s Thoro
Open 
Carlsbad*
Roswell*

. Hobbs*

A. P Mahone, immediaki 
president of the Artesia 
club, was presented a pvq | 
behalf of the club at the ig 
luncheon ‘Tuesday by W. L I

Here
There
Here

Rev. A. C. Douglas of 
Stockton, Texas, former fa-iaj 
the Artesia Methodist e*a 
filled the pulpit here Sundi;

Game time for all Rames 7:.30 p. m.Ten, Twenty Years Ago In Artesia

.MKMBEIv.S OK I.ITTI.K l.K .\(il'E  winninR team are the Guy Chevrolet Cats, who 
bostt'd the Central Valley Electric Co-Ops entry in post-season finals in two of three 
Rames. Knt'elinR. left to riRhlt are Mike Simons, Joe Beck, Joe .Madrid, Elddie Mitchell, 
Larry Jordan, and Lt'stcr Walker. StandinR. left to riRht, are Pat Martinez, manager, 
I ’ . S. department of labor investlRator for the Denver roRional office; Johnnie DoW*',*' 
Kemp Barnett, Gary Foulks, Pete Lara, Jim Lewis, Mike McGuire, and Floyd Sprinp- 
cr, co-manaRcr. Not present for picture were Johnnie Juarez, bobby Man.sell and Ricky 
Donaphe. (Advocate Photo)

TW ENTY YEARS AGO
(From The .-\dovcalc files 

for Aug 17, 1933) 
Department of agriculture of

ficials early this week completed 
a plan for making po.s.vible the 
payment in full of more than 
SlOOmillion in benefit<> to cotton 
farmers for curtailing production 
without withholding sums due 
the government as seed, feed and 
other types of loans.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Terry were 
host and hostess at a dinner 
.served at the noon hour Sunday 
at their home in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Wardlow of La- 
Fayette, Ga.

Six-Layer Dinner
Place a thick layer of raw sliced 

potatoes in a well-buttered ca.>-.serolc 
dish. Sprinkle one-third cup rice 
over the potatoes and cover the

H O M E  L O A N S '

rice with m  pounds of ground 
meat (steak, canned meat or ham).

Add a layer of sliced onions and 
a layer of chopped carrots. Add 
chopped green pepper and celery 
if you like. Pour a quart can of to
matoes seasoned with salt, pepper 
and 1 teaspoon sugar over the mix
ture. Dot with butter.

I Cover lightly and bake in a mod- 
I crate oven 2 4  hours, or until the 
vegetables are done.

TO HUY • TO BUILD • TO KEFINANUK 
•  Prompt, Friendly Service 

“ No Appraisal F'ees or Prepayment Penaltie.s*'

Washington (.YFPS) —  Govern
ment red tape last year cost the 
taxpayer $4,700. That was for the 
8.950 spools —  each 72 yards and 
priced at 53 cents, used to tic up 
documents for storage The total 
amount was 366 miles long and 
five-sixteenths of an inch wide. 
Officials found string tears docu
ments thru red tape, made of cot
ton, is used.

The Homemakers circle of the 
First Baptist church met in an 
all-day session last Thursday 
with Mrs. J. Hise Myers.

Mrs. Dick Vandagriff and her 
brother, Loren Gelwick. left yes
terday for Bristow, Okla., for a 
visit with relatives.

Mrs. William Lmell was a 
most pleasing hostess Tuesday 
when she entertained the Fort
nightly Bridge rlub.

Fifty freshmen, mostly » 
were on hand as the ne« 
ter at New Mexico Slate f 
Las Cruces, opened last wetU

Mrs. W. J. dune) rrturarili 
week from a visit with her (u 
ter. Mary Alice Cluney j ; 
nurse at Hotel Dicu Sckall 
NNursing. Fll Paso

TEN YEARS AGO
From The Advocate files 

lor Aug. 19, 1943) 
Registration of Artesia stu

dents will be held Monday 
through Wednesday, it was an
nounced this week by W. E. Kerr, 
superintendent.

A cowpoke rode his poay •, 
the saloon and ordered the | 
four straight shots.

"What about yourseir" 
the barkeep.

"N o thanks, I'm  driving’

Mrs. Leona Gott of Clyde, 
Texas, arrived Tuesday for a 
visit in the home of her niece, 
Mrs. W. Leslie Martin.

new

ARTESU B lILD IN G  & LOAN ASSOCIATION
113 S. F'ourth Street Floor, Carper Building Phone 870

f Now f C  S  V  P  Now 990 o  T J .
PROGRAM LOG — Subject to Change Without Notice

rR ID A T  A rT F R N O O N  
13 ;t#  Farai Market

N eva
f3 :U  Mi44my N ew .
13:2 i Maaie Interlace 
I 3 : l «  L m i  News 
13:41 Naan-Day Faraai 
13:M  Hlaata Time 
13:33 K 4 4 r Arnald 
I Game a f the Day 
S:39 Aearehaard 
3:33 Warl4 New*
3:39 Htrietly fa r L i«ten inc 
4 :t0  Reaaeatfally Yaara 
4:33 Warl9 Saw*
3:9# Bahhv Re>iaan 
3:39 W iM  Bill Hlrkak 
3:33 WarM New*
9i99 Gabriel Heatter 
9:13 Talta.'; Lewia. Jr 
9:39 Meet the Ban#
9:43 l^acal New*
7:99 Bin Henry 
7 :93 Bill Keya H^arte 
7:13 Bankhoaae Serena4a 
7:33 T H «r Maa9y 
7:39 Taka a Namhar 
3:99 Trae ar Falae 
3:39 On an# O ff tba 

Rerar#
9:99 Iteakh a ff Ta ik in t 
9:13 Eitan Hritt 
9:39 Ra# an# Gan Clah af 

th« A ir
9:33 Mai Wvman A^arta 

19:99 W arl# Newa 
19:93 M atira lly  Hpeakins 
19:39 Danre O rrlie«tra 
19:33 W arl# Newii 
I I  :99 Naeic that Mavaa 
13:99 8ivn O ff

Market

12 39
1 :M 
3:29 
3:23
2 :3« 
4:19 
4:13

Farm an#
Newt
Man an the Farm 
Praa#iy W# Hall 
t*ame a f tha Day 
Seorehaar#
Warl# New*
S trietly for L iolenlnc 
W orld New*
Frank Hem ingway 
New*

4 39 
3:99

3:13

V irg in ia  Barn Danea 
A l H eife r '* SfH»rt* 
D ige*t
Reikort from  tha 
Pentagon

3.39 Home Disan 
3:43 Ka*y Liatentng 
3:.*»9 W orld New*
9:99 Tw enty (JoeMtion* 
9:39 Ceell Brown
9:33 Sw inging Dawn tha 

Lana
9:43 l ^ a l  New*
9:39 Sw inging f>own tha 

Lana
7 ;99 New Knglan# Barn

Danea
7.39 W orld New*
7; 4$ Le t '*  4^  to Town 
9 -99 4 h irago Theater a f 

the A ir

I NIrk Carter 
i Ceril Brown New*
) Crime Fighter*
I Haor o f Detialon
> Lalheran Haor
I Longine* Moairal
> l«anny Roa*
I Knrhante# Hoar 
' W orld New*
' 4toe*t Star 
) F ir*t Bagtiat Charrh 

Serviraa
Voire o f Praphery 
The political P ictart 
Yaar Chamber af 
( ammerce Speak* 
Dance Orchestra 
W orld New*
Maaic that Move# 
Sign O ff

9:99 W orld New*
9:13 Danre Orrheatra 
9:.»5 World New*

I t -99 MoMirally Speaking 
19:39 Dance Orcheotra 
11:99 World New*
11:93 Ma*ic that Maeet 
12 :M  Sign O ff

3:39
B A T U R O A T  

S IG N  ON 
Banrise Seranad# 
Caanty Agent 
W orld New*
L'p Hae Daiaee Shea 
Laeai New* 
l >  See Dainea Shaa 
W arl# Newa 
Jally Jamhorea 
Rtory Tia ie 
Waatern Inlarfada 
W arl# News 
T V  Dlge*t 
Rarard Raam 
Plan with Ana 
H ere ’a ta Vatarant 
Midday Mawa 
Laeai Nawa 
M enu  Tima

HI N D A T  
3:59 8 IG N  ON 
*:99 Sunday Morning 

Serenade
7:33 W arl# Newt 
•:99 4 om k W eekly Man 
t :3# txood New* Hoar 
9-99 Methodi*t Hen 's Rear 
9:29 Rack ta (h»#

19.99 College 4 ho4r 
19:39 R ill Canningham 
19-4$ Frank and Rrne«C 
11:99 Flr*t MethadUl 

Chareh Hereiees 
12:99 Game a f tha Day 
t:S9 Hearebaard 
2:33 W orld N ew t 
3:99 The Hhadaw 
3:39 Traa DetaetJe# 

Myatertaa

11 ;99 
11:15 
I I  :39 
I I  :43 
12:99

M O N D AY 
Sign On
Spanuh Program 
Sonriae Serenade 
3'arm Report 
tfsbriel Heatter 
Robert Hurleigb 
f harrh o f 4 hriat 
Devotional
I 'p  See Daiaea Shaw 
l<4K‘al New*
I p Her Daiaee Show 
f eeil Brawn 
W orking Day 
Rhythms
John Daniel Qaartet 
Swap Shop 
l.adie* Pair 
W orld New*
Qaeen for a Pay 
Curt MaiMiev 
4 apital 4 ommentary 
A ll*w eet Via»ic Bag 
Three fo r Me 
Maaic fo r  a Qaarter 
Hoar
Cedric Fa«ter 
Daily Devational 
Showraee o f Maaic 
Hymna far the T ’alley 
Farm and Market 
New*
Midday New*
Maaic Interlads 
l ^ a l  New*
Noon Day Faraia 
Hienta Time 
Rddy Arnold 
f*aa»a a f tha Day 
Hearahaard 
wrarM Nawa

1:39 Strictly for L '^tenlng 
4:99 ReqoeotfeUy Yaart 
4:35 W orld New*
3:99 Bobby Ben*on 
3:39 W ild Rill Hickoh 
5:53 W orld News 
1:99 f^abriel Heatter 
1:13 Fallon l..ewis, Jr.
1:39 Meet the Rand 
1:15 l.,oral New*
7:99 Rill Henry 
7:93 R ill Key* Sport*
7:13 Rankhoase .*>erenade 
 ̂:23 T ita * Moody 
r :39 The Falcon 
1:99 Hall o f Fantasy 
U39 On and O ff the 

Record
1:99 Baakhage Talk ing 
>:13 hJtan Hritt 
':39 K epoiter’s Roondup 
i;33 Mai Wyman Sport* 
1:419 New*
1:9.1 .Masically Speaking 
1:39 Dance f)rche*tra 
i:33 W'orld New*
:99 Mu«ic that Moees 
:99 ^ ig n  O ff

12:19
12:33
12:19
13:33
13:39
13:33

BSDAV M4)RN1NG 
Sign On
Sanrine Serenade 
Farm Report 
Gabriel Heatter 
Robert H arlrigh 
I p See Dai*ee Shaw 
l^ c a l New* 
t p See Daioee Show 
t ecil Rrown 
W orking Day 
Rhythm*
John Daniel Qaariet 
Swap Shop 
l.adie* Fair 
W orld New*
Qaeen fa r a Day 
Cart Ma**ev 
Capitol 4 ommentary 
A lleweet Ma*4c Boi 
Three fo r Me 
Plan with Ann 
4 edric Footer 
Paala Htone 
Hhoweane o f Ma*le 
Hymn* fo r  the Valley 
3'arm and Market 
Newa
Midday Newa 
Ma*4e Interlade 
lyoeal Newa 
No*n Day Faraia 
Hleata Tim a 
Eddy Arnold

IT WOWED 'EM 
LAST YEAR  

Bigqer & Better 
This Year!

Sept. 11  Thru 16
Nitaly at 8

2 S h o w * S o n d ay  
2 :3 0  an d  S  P .  N .

El PasoCOLISEUM
A l l  ,
N t w !

ia v ish i ,
NllAtlOUSI

\aSoms
of 1953 21^

Of 7 5
Rrvprvfd SraU . . . InrI. Tax 

$2.50 $2.00 $1.50
1504 l-nreserved $1.00

TIrkpta Go On Salo 
Auxnat 24 al

WARNER’S ORL'G STORE 
Oppoaite Poat Offic.
9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

F o r  C bo irc  Scat* 
O rd e r  B.v M ail .N'ow

Jasl *end ebtek at m aaty ardor 
with *tampad. aelf>addra$aed aa- 
aelapa lo t lea Vagae*. F . O. Baa 
1991. I I  Fa*a. Teaaa. M A R I  
entries PATABLB TO ICB 
VO O L'tS .

Spaaaarad B j' E l Paaa
J A  V  C E B S

G>me in today and try 
the world's most 
comfortable truck cab! 
Only FORD has it!

/Mi

lt*s fotaUy newi 
lt>s DRIVERIZB>I

21-INCH THIVISION WITH 1 

MAGIC MONITOR 
CIRCUIT SYSTIM

Tha door open* on 50 miRkia 
dollars' worth of new truck 
design and driving coapaar. 
Ford spent that much in engi
neering these new 1953 Ford 
TYucks. It  marks an all-time 
high in working comfort that 
yon have to try out, to believH

Come in. Sit in this new Ford 
d r iv e r iz b d  c a b  ja a t H5 
seconds. YouH marrd at the 
sheer siae of the cab, at the 
ritibiitiy you get with the new 
one-piece .windshield and barn 
rear window.

r.ojv.r.

f .M i rwbh.r Mat padding and 15 other custom extTM 
in Drwmatd M u xe  Cab (ahown), at worthwhile eatra 
coat. New Ford Truck, give you new power, new trana- 
miiBiona, new abort turning. Ovar 190 ail-new mndek!

****ke^

In the Cab you’ll discover 
what no other popular truek eah 
ffftr*. Ck>me in today! See 
the features that malr» the naa 
Ford Truck your beet buy!

FOtDfCONOMrTRIKKSMake the 15-second SIT DOVVN TEST!
ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY

302 WEST M AIN
PHONE 52

$625
Bended Tcrhnicisa*

Roselawn 
Radio & TV  Senif*

Ph««i*'1041*« 8, RMelawB

iiimum 
In sertio i 

du rn l it 
SP(

IhKTlMt 
and ' buokinf that >h nunibt unt int ■ you (c*- 

dr Tulin lout I It ' '  
KiMinn.

i SALE -
iUtioii.
harles
Grocer

SALE 
lift, bari 

SU.UUt 
me lotTrar

^TK1> ill move ( Will n Conti [Hotel,
B U 'lp  \STKIt ( A<n (arm

-hrd I aryHi W Bo)
I'lLU - iniiation Mr) cent Cl l it) Mag M

-S en

iTarm. R 
ST 

tom :03,

9 Powerful AM ond ifofic-free _ 
with extended tone rongt for 
found.

9  -Vidrolo’ 3-$paad oufomotic ’̂ 1  
changer ploys oil records eosie, ‘*'*1

9 Amwica-| finast TV -  finer the" **»• f
*  Improved "Mogic Monitor

tern screens out stotic — outomot<̂  j
9  Improved "Deep Imoge'’ piclurs tudl 

for finer datp-imaga pictures.
9 AutomoticUHF-VHFtuner(Oplio«>‘*| 

extro cost).

I KInur 

home 
nun 

Lpplrd ( 
p. 1 by A 

1002

'NTED 
fimmin) 

N Work; 
|'|ng am
I'ts, phii

Oy setlii

I for'<̂ |*  "Golden Throot" tone syste" t
resonont sound. *

•  luxurious cabinet finished in I
or walnut.

[ildren 
'ursery, 
Pl. by h
[nishrd.

'R e a l



twisty JlO*
first Kr<t]
•*!* fundi

immediiii;
( Artftii ” ,
trd »  mu I
lb at thf
y by W. E. • 
»—
DUglas «( . 
(ormfr r-t 
Fthodist 
hrrc Sundif

I, mostly T 
the ne« 

Siat» C 
e<t last >(ii]

«■) rrlunutl 
uith her 
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t his poaj N
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PHONE 7lassified Rates
Limum charge five linea)
1 Insertion 15c per line
Luent insertions tOc per line 
r  SPACE RATEI (consecutive uisertiwu)
I* $1 20 per Inch

gl.IO per inch 
.  $1.00 per inch
■ " 90c per Inch

iisiness Opportunities
M;in or Woman

, ,  y o i  k o w n  b u s in p :ss
I  w Item First time offered 
[t"in spare time, if satisfied 

then work full time 
^111*. ami colleeliiig money 

our machines in this area. 
I'iing' To qualify for work you 
have a ear, reference, $000

■ to secure territory and inven 
] Devoting 4 hours a week to

sour end on percentages 
iiirctions rould net up to $3SO 

with very good possibility 
Ikii -■ ovt r full time. Income 
T mg accordingly If appli 

can qualify financial assist 
I liili he given by Co (or ex 

,n to luli time position and 
I a year potential Include 
in application. Write Box 
.XrteMS. N. -M 67 2tp88

i;K TIMK JOB Your own boss 
and women make $2 per 

"booking oid<T for mail box 
that 'bine at night; also 
numliers and door plates 

t-inl interesting job. Work 
■ iiu feel like it and meet nice 

I iilimiled field. P'ree sam 
[juilil Write Permanent Sign 

(4 FirNt Ave. S. Minneap 
I Minn ___________ 67 3tc (g>

i SALE Grocery, cat* and fill- 
station, doing good builneu 

i harles L. Williams at WU 
Grocery & Cafe, Loco Hilla.

7 -tfe

SAI E Eight unit tourist 
:rt, bargain if .sold within 00 
$11,(XXI 802 South First St. 
melixrrR e0 8tc67

Transportation
STK1> Am going to California 

|ll move cargo, have 17 toot box 
M ill move furniture or other 
Contact .A W. Tice, Folk- 

fnolel. .\rtrsia, N. M
67 2tp 68

AMp Wanted
f^TKD aretaker for moun- 

farm. Sept, to June. I'artly 
iheil modern cottage. Car 
-arv Kefercnccs required. 
W B.i\ 427. Artesia, N. M

6S3tp^67

sTKD Clubs, schools and or- 
knuatiuns to sell subscriptioos 
|5fw Mexico Magazine. Twenty 
[ cent rommssion. Write New 

|ico Magazine, Box 938, Santa 
M 87 3le-89

Sirvices Offered

LOANS
on

|finn. Ranch, City Property 
STEVE MASON 

"in 103, Carper Bldg., Artesia 
76ac

M O V I N G !  
S T O R A G E !

(■hold moving, across the 
[•' Across nation. Agent Allied 

Lines, Southern New Mexico 
khouse, t arlsbad, N. M. Phone 
p i 53-tfc

 ̂OHOLiCS a n o n y m o u s  — 
p r sole purpose is to help those 
j> hsve a drinking problem. P. 
|Box 891, 98-tfc

JMLNG DECORATING —  In- 
£rior, exterior, quality work- 
riship Reasonable. E. M. Moore, 

'■ 770 M. 60-tfc

Convalescent Home 
home away from home," 

Pus nursing care for elderly, 
pippled or senile people, oper- 
T d by Mr. & Mrs. N. G. Whit- 

1002 S. Roselawn, phone 67 
52 tfc

^NTED — Tree and shrubbery 
. ‘ ‘"'ming, spraying, g e n e r a l  
f J work; plowing, levelling, fer- 
I  "ig and seeding. S. A. "T iny” 

phone 438 R. 59.tfc

’‘filing in my home. Phone 
6210tc71

kept at Mom Vogel's 
f^osplown, phone 

fi,; .*"'‘*'■1 day or week, meals 
r"'^he(i. 63.„c

-Real Estate For Sale
fh  S.Ai k̂ , Modern, two-bedroom 
Invan *’ *'* 11®2 R or see at 502 
K 6fr2tp67

T h ree-bed room home, 
hi ‘ hree churches

U  •nd half; half block

^5 W. Grand or call 1281.
S3-tfc

r e a d  t h e  a d s .

5—Real Estate For Sale 8— For lUnt
FOR SALE-Four-bedroom house, 

117 Osborn and two-bedroom 
house, 1203 Bullock. Both priced 
reasonable, fa ll  Loyd Downey, 
phone 1011 J. 57-tIc

FOR RENT —  Office rooms, all 
ground floor, suitable for small 

store, shop or office. Smith Bldg., 
103 S. Roselawn, phone 603-J

84Atp4J7

Fo r  r e a l  VALUba IN RKa l  
ESTATE. SEE M ULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tlc

FOR RENT—Small furnished ap
artment, 308 W. Dallas.

65 tfc

FOR RENT— Hill Line building, 
106 N. First St. west of Artesia 

Hotel. E. B. Bullock, phone 149 
or 86 85 tfc

5t)R SALK -Small movable houses 
two bedrooms. West of Park Inn 

Grocery. See R. A. llomsley, call 
1033. 43.UC

FOR R E N T—Twaroom furnished 
apartment, and two trailer 

spaces. Phone 538 R or call at 605 
W. Missouri 85 tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Two 
threebedroom houses, well lo

cated. Call 617 after 6 p. m
52tfc

FOR RENT— Four-room furnished 
house, also garage; also two 

room funiished duplex house, pri
vate bath. 1015 W. Richardson or 
406 S. First. 66-tfc

FOR SALE. NEW BRICK HOME 
Five room red brick veneer house; 
three bedrooms, bath and 'half, 
wimnI burning fireplace, central 
heating, air conditioner, electric 
dish washer, combination garage 
and laundry room, plumbed for 
automatic washer, wired and 
plumbed for eilhe>' gas or electric 
kitchen range, storage space in 
garage, one and a half blocks from 
llermosa Grade School. Open for 
inspection. Immeiiato possosaion. 
1109 Watson Blvd., half block 
north llermosa Drive. John E. 
Cochran. Jr., phone 570 or 906.

63tfc

FOR RENT —  Nice clean three 
room furnished house, with 

large bedroom, air conditioned 
with utilties paid. Couple preferr
ed or one small child. Inquire 203 
N Second. 66-tfc

FOR RENT - -  Nicely furnished 
three^room apartment. Call 547.

61 tfc

6 A —Wanted

6— For Rent WANTED!
WUl Pay $1.0$ Each for 
First Three liaues of the

Artesia Advocate
Dated

Tues., March 25, 1952
Brought to H ie Advocate Office 

PHONE 7

New Duplex Apartments
Two- and three-bed

room unfurnished du
plexes, brand new, with 
stove, refrigerator, Ve
netian blinds and closed 
garage, as well as a va
riety o f color schemes, 
$76 and $86 a month.Casa Bonita, Inc.

913 S. Eleventh St.
Artesia, N. M.

satfc

7— Miscellaneous For Sale
FOR SALE — Complete TV  an

tenna, you install it $18 95. Rose 
lawn Radio Service, 106 S. Rose 
lawn Ave., phone 42-W. 32-tfc

FOR SALE— Hay, cotton and grain 
also eight winch trucks, floats 

and pole trailers. K. J. Williams, 
phone 1112. 32-tfc

FOR REAL VALUES IN  REAL 
ESTATE. SEE M ULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 8S-tfc

FUR SALE— Woven wiro and steel 
posts. See at Artesia Alfalfa 

Growers Asaociatlon. East Main St
87-tfc

FOR RENT— Bedroom, 420 West 
Quay. 48-tfc

FOR SALE — Three-bale cotton 
trailer and new 20x32-ft. house 

to be moved. Suitable for braceros. 
Clyde Dungan, phune 0189-R2.

63 tfc
FOR RENT—Threeroom furnish

ed igiartment, baby accepted, 
water paid. See at 902 W. Wash
ington. 53-tfc FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

ESTATE, SEE M ULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE. 83-tfe

FOR RENT —  Small unfurnished 
house at 1004 S. Sixth St. Call 

llomsley Lumber Co., day phone 
1033, night phone 492W . 49-tlc FOR SALE— Electric refrigerator, 

gas stove, used tour months, 
like new, also maple dining room 
suite. Phone 1189 or 1433.

67-ltp

FUR RENT— Moaem unfumiahwl 
one and two-bedroom apartments 

12th and Main. Phone 434. 4S-(fr

FOR RENT—Clean, modem, spa
cious apartments, Vaswood addi

tion, 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms, fur
nished and unfurnished, closets 
and storage rooms, stove, refrig
erator, washer and water furnish
ed, air conditioned. Inquire 1501 
W Yucca, Vaswood, phone 1326.

39^tfc

FOR SALE— Homegrown tomatoes 
Victor Haldeman, two miles east 

one-half mile south, phone 088-J4.
67-tfc

FOR SALE— Bedroom suite, desk 
and chair, extra bed, mattress 

and springs, refrigerator and 
other items. Also almost new .22 
rifle or will trade for 20 ga. shot
gun. Can be seen at 1203 Merchant 
or call 353-J. 67 2tp 68

FOR RENT— Nice «hree room fur
nished apartment, air condition

ed. utilities paid. Inquire in per
son, 1018 S. First, phone 1072R.

62 tfc
FUR SALE— 29-foot, 1950 Model M 

system trailer, price $2000. Mod
em, air conditioner. Located at 
802 W. Chisum. Phone 1323-NW.

65-4tp-68
FOR RENT—One bedroom furn

ished house. John Shearman, 
phone 1130 M. 61-tfc

FOR SALE— Army surplus rubber 
raft and wanted to purchase a 

wood cook stove. C. B. Terrell, 
1109 Ward Ave. 66-2tc-67

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE, SEE M ULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE. FOR SALE— Two Schwinn bicycles 

a boy and girl. 908 S. Sixth St.
6fr2tp-67

FOR RENT— Air conditioned, mod
ern three room furnished apart

ment, right up town, parking 
space. Suitable for couple or one 
or two employed women. Mrs. R. 
M. .McDonald, phone 101. 66-lfc

FOR SALE— Martin 60 outboard 
motor, been used 12 hours. Call 

E3irl Boulden at 679. 66-4tp-89

ID—Used Cars and Trucks
FOR RENT—Three-room unfurn

ished modern house, 406 S. 13th 
St. Phone 1148 NR. 66-2tp-67

FOR SALE— 1941 Plymouth, clean 
and in good condition, has a 

Dodge motor. Reasonably priced. 
902 Richardson, phone 1537-J or 7.

 ̂ 60-tfx
FOR RENT— Large bedroom ap

artment with new electric kit
chenette, private bath and heat, 
air conditioned, Beatrice Blocker, 
phone 99-W or 99 R. 66-tfc

FOR SALE— 1950 Nash Statesman, 
1950 Pontiac Station Wagon, 

both cars perfect condition. Phone 
1361. 64-4tp-67FOR RENT—Three-bedroom furn- 

shed house, no bills paid. See 
Mrs. J. E. Shortt. Hotel Charles. 
506 S First. 67-ltc

lOA-Automotive Supplies
SAVE UP TO SOTfc 

On all your automoUve needa, tires 
and tubes, seat covert, batteries, 
motor oil, parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Main Phone 1043-W

6S-tfc

FOR RENT —  Furnished apart
ments and trailers, $16 i » r  mo. 

and up, bills paid. 408 N.

FOR BENT— Duplex, furnished, 
three rooms and bath, hardwood 

fl'wrs, air conditioned. Inquire 205 
E. Grand. 67-ltc

14— B la c k s m ith in g

Horse shoeing, blacksmith style, 
at the Artesia Roping arena. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. W ill break 
young horses, too. See Herbert 
Brooks. 66-4tp-69

FOR RENT— Nice large bedroom 
outside front entrance, connect

ed to bath, close in. Prefer party 
emploved during the day. Mrs. 0. 
S. Matleson, 404 W. Richardson, 
phone 438-J. 67-ltp It took Charles Lingbergh 33 H 

hours to fly across the Atlantic in 
1927, while jet planet now fly It in 
about five hours.

FOR RENT— Three-bedroom un
furnished house. Phone 845 or 

1004.

SIMMUNS AND NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF S L IT

THE ST.ATE o f  n e w  MEXICO 
TO:

THE SAN MIGUEL NATIO NAL 
BA.NK of LAS VEGAS, a dissolved 
corporation; JINGLEBOB LAND 
AND LIVESTOCK COMPANY, a 
dissolvevi corporation; P E C O S  
V ALLEY  ABSTRACT COMPANY, 
a dissolved corporation; The fo l
lowing named defendant by name, 
if living; if decea.sed, his unknown 
heirs: W L. W HITTAKER, Un 
known heirs of the following nam 
ed deceased persons: W ILLIAM  J. 
EVANS; SALLIE L ROBERT and 
JOHN J. COX; and A LL  UN 
KNOWN CLAIMANTS OF INTER
EST IN THE PREMISES AD^ 
VERSE TO THE PLA IN TIFF , 
against whom constructive service 
is .sought to be obtained,
Gr e e t in g s

You, and each of you, are here
by notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court ot Eddy County, 
New Mexico, wherein LUIS V. 
FLORES la plaintiff, and you, and 
each of you, are defendants, said 
cause being No. 13968 on the Civil 
Docket of said Court.

That the general object of said 
action is to quiet and set at rest 
the plaintiff’s title to the following 
described real estate in Eddy 
County, New Mexico:

Lot 2. Block 37, Fairview Ad 
dition to the City of Artesia, 
Eddy County, New Mexico, 

subject to a mortgage in favor of 
Artesia Investment Company.

You, and each ol you, are furth 
er notified that unless you enter 
your appearance in said cause un 
or before the 6th day ot October, 
1953, judgment by default will be 
rendered in said cause against 
each of you so failing to appear, 
and plaintiff will apply to the 
Court for the relief demanded In

Somebody Wrong

M l

"A  CASi o( perjury," sal<i House 
ways and means Chaimum Rob
ert W. Kean (R ), New Jersey, 
after testimony of New York 
b u s in e s s m a n  Louts Markus, 
abown denying in Washington 
that he received $8,750 of $65,000 
allegedly paid by a Tonkera, 
N. Y., manufacturer to get a 
favorable tax ruling. Welbum 
Mayock, attorney and former 
Democratic national committee 
aide, previously said he got 
$65,000, gave Markus and another 
man $8,750 each, f  International IBoteler’sKindergarten

For Children 

4 and 5 Years of Age
Classes begin Monday, Aug. 31 
Mrs. Boteier has bMn in the 

Kindergarten at Roselawn 
School, the past three years.

To Enroll,
Phone 0198-J3

Special!
Part of 3 lots on North First 
Hard surfaced front irx27 ’ tUe 
building. Ideal for truck stop, 
station and cafe.Joe Freeman

17N North P tn t

the I'uniplaint.
A. J. LOSEE is attorney for 

plaintifi, and his uflice addre^s !.•> 
Carper Building, .Artesia, New 
.Mexico.

WIT.N'ESS my hand and seal of 
said Court this 20th day of .August. 
19.5:t
(SEAL) Marguerite E Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court. 
I.eatrice Knight, Deputy. > 

67 4t K73

IN THE DISTRICT COURT IN 
AND FOR EDDY COUNTY, 
.STATE OF NEW MEXICO. 

MARIE J 1
SHOCKLEY. I

Plaintiff, | Case
vs. j No, 1392.5

RAYMOND L. |
SHOCKLEY, I

Defendant. I
NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO, to 
Raymond L. Shockley, GREETl.NG: 

You will take notice that there 
has been filed in the District Court 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, a 
civil action numbered 1392.5 on the 
docket of said Court, wherein 
Maria J. Shockley is plaintiff and 
you Raymond L. Shockley are the 
defendant; that the purposes of 
said .suit are to obtain an ab.solutr 
divorce from you. to declare that 
plaintiff owns as her separate 
property both IaiI 6 in Block 3 of 
Tyler Addition to Artesia, New 
Mexico, subject only to the exist 
ing mortgage thereon which plain

tiff r'.ssuniues and agrees to pay, 
and one share of coipoiate stock 
III Phillips Petroleum Company, 
and ;hat defendant owns as hi.s 
separate property the certain oil 
proprrty located near liiibert Lee, 
I'oke t ounty, Texas, title to whicli 
was taken in Isis name and that 
unit s', you appear, answer or de 
lend herein or or before the 13th 
da> o( (H'tolrer, iq5.‘t, li e plaintilf 
will apply to the Court for relief 
prayed for in her complaint filed 
hireir and judgment will be en 
tered against you in .said cause 

The plaintiff's atloriievs are 
.AKt'HER 4 DILLARD, whose of 
lice address is Booker Building, 
.Artesia. .New .Mexico

l.N WITNESS WHEREOF. I 
havi hereunto set my hand and 
atiixed my official seal, this, the 
18th day of August. A D . 1953 
(SE.AI.i Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
By I.eatrice Knight. Deputy 

67 4t F 73

R O O F I N G
Bonded and Cuarantt^edOGDKN ROOFING CO.

The first woman's club in the 
United States was founded in 
18.59 at .New Harmony. Ind

READ THE ADS

P O L I O 
I N S U R A N C E

Smith-Gwynne -\gency
114 .S. RoxeJawn Phoac 355

SEE—J . P. Mennefee
forREAL KSTATF,

Farms, Ranches, ('ily  PropertyDon Cwvnne
forINSIRANCE

Save on Your Insurance 
111 South Roselawn Phone 355

Phone 5-2811 Collect 

610 West Stevens

i
i

i
i
i
i
i
i
A

Carlsbad im -

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE

<*• » 
»t

Faraa, Raackaa aad 
aeaaes Liatlmai Ezckaaaa4 
with the ROSWCLL a»4 
CARLSBAD Multiple L k t tu  
Bureau.

BUY OR SELL FROM A 
M ULTIPLE LLSTING 
BUREAU MEMBERCurrier Abstract Company

102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, I^oans 

We Are Agents for .Major Life Insurance 

Companies for LO.\NS on All Types of 

Property.

QUALITY USED CARSat very low prices While Tliev Last!
1948 AVillys Panel De

livery, very clean 
little c a r ______$575

1948 Mercury 4-I)r, Se
dan, radio, heater, 
new seat covers, prac
tically new tires $575

1918 Plymouth Special 
Deluxe 1-Door, raditt, 
heater, seat
covers_________ .$.)I5

1919 ChoToIet Coach,
new paint, new seat 
covers, very clean 
litti c a r _______ $885

We Have Several Other Bargains to Pick From! 

Don’t W’orry About the Prices,

Let Us Do the Worrying
i._ COX MOTOR CO.

303 South First I’hone 841

HARVEY JONES AGENCY
Realtor and Every Form ot Insurance

120 South Roselaw n
p»
Nine Room Home, four bedrooms, two baths at 811 Bullock. 

Eight Room, three bedroom home with two baths, 703 llermosa 

HARVEY JONES
Res. Phone 1317-J Office Phone 1115 n'O

MU LARD LONG. Salesman

1

'• 't 1
Ii
* 1

1

T I 1
VJ

. V:/ 1

nit
i

-1-•mI i

irit

.1 
r . 
rtt 
2i ’
• r

Buy a Safe Buy Used Car from Oden's
1950 Studebaker Champion, one owner, extra

clean, down payment__________________ $365
1949 Red Jeepster, cleanest car

in tow n !_______________________________ $895
1949 Che\Tolet Fleetline. Down payment___ $300
1949 Ford Tudor, new motor, new paint, new seat

covers. Down payment________________$298
1946 Plymouth at Just $375. This is Cheap 

Transportation! Sold— as is!
We Have Many Others — Make Your Choice 

-----------o-----------

YESNew Lincolns WE HAVENew Mereurys
’ These Cars Carry a AVritten Guarantee! 

Come in and inquire about—

OUR EASY FINANCE P L A N !ODEN MOTOR COMPANY
Kyle Clark and T. P. Rogers 

307 North First Phone 1007

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
REAL ESTATE AND IN St'R AN CE  

415 W'est Main Phone 914

SCHOOL TIME IS HERE!
803 Bullock, 3 bedroom, carpeted and fireplace, SI4.750.

1010 Mann— 3 bedroom and den. a real buy, $9,450.

1207 Sears— 3 bedroom, low down payment, $8,400.

1101 Chisum— 3 bedroom and fireplace, luwii down pavraent, * 
$7,300.

907 West Main— 3 bedroom, $7,000.

.504 West Texas— Ituplex, low down payment, $6,500.

1313 West Grand— 3 bedroom. $6,000, town down payment.

604 South 13th—One bedroom, $4,750, low down payment.

1014 Quay— Two bedroom $5,750, low' down payment.

WE HAVE OTHER GOOD LISTINGS ON HOMES, FARMS, 
RANCHES, R l SINESSES AND BUSINESS B l ILDINGS

<( •

Phone 
1066

OFFICE 315 QUAY AVENUE

Special of All Specials!
Corner lot 85x150, 10 rooms, 4 bedroom.s, large hall closets, 

garage, pumire block ronstnirtion, approximately 1800 sq. fL 
510,000 or maybe less will handle.

Three bedroom 6 rf>oms, hardwood floors, 60x140 ft. lot. 
$3000 or less will handle, 1313 Mann.

Enough Room for All Your Kinfolk
Seven room house, 4 bedrooms. 3 baths, one 3-room house;- 

two 3-room houses, partially finished; brick warehouse, approxi
mately 5 acres of land in the city. This place is on pavement. 
Can be handled for $10,0(H) down.

Furnished Home on a Corner
Four riM»ms and bath, completely furnished, ready to move 

in. 703 West Texas. $4500, what can you pay down?
Rancher’s Speeial

2830 acres deeded. 70,000 acres Taylor and Forest, 599 head 
well bred Herefords, 17 head saddle horses, all equipment, 4 
sets of modern improvements, owners house 7 rooms. 4 baths 
and 6 fireplaces. ITiis ranch located in the Black Range country. 
The overall price is $185,000 for everything, complete. Terms 
available. Permit for 600 head year around and 600 head on and 
o ff six months.

Here Is That Good Grass!
19.000 acres, 13.330 acres decked. .5000 acres govemmeut 

lease, 900 acres private lease, 700 acres in wheat, 1000 acres hay 
300 acres alfalfa. 3000 acres sub irrigated. Brick 7 room modem 
main dwelling, all fences sheep proof, 2500 yearling ewes and 
1.50 head yearling steers have been summered on 1480 acres of 
this land. Located on line between Montana and Wyoming. $35 
per acre, for deeded land, terms to a qualified buyer.

Don Teed
Rea. Ph. OlOS-JS

Don Jensen ,
Rea. n .  75$

insurance of All Kinds 
Free Rental Service

Office Supplies at The Advocate *• j
a T

»  I
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THE AETESIA ADVOCATE, ARTE8IA, NEW MEXICX)(^remony in Carlsbad Weds Mary Harrison, Carl Sage
A  ceremonv solemnized on «»(•

Friday, Aug. 14, at 7:30 p. m. 
in the First Assembly of God 
church, Carlsbad, united in 
marriage Miss Mary Louise 
Harrison, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Harrison of 
Artesia, and Carl James 
Sage. Carlsbad.

The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr, and Mrs. Norman Gib- 
any, SOS N. Meiui. Carlsbad The 
E«v. Sherman Gann officiated

The bride wore a white street 
leasth dress of brushed cotton with 
a Peter Pan collar and white peari 
buttons Her aiiessories were a 
■mall white hat, gloves and shoes 
o f the same color. She carried a 
white Bible decorated with a nose
gay of flowers.
Cites Daughter

George W. Harrison gave his 
daughter in marriage and Mis» Ra
chel Bogart was the bnde’s attend-

l lr v ir d  Sage acted as best man 
and Virgil Ch:>ic-r was an usher.

M iss Mary Frances .Merritt and 
M iss MaO' Lee Trimble i-iovided 
music !cr the wedding which took 
place against a background of yel
low and white flowers.

A reception held in the coni- 
munit> hall of the church followed 
the wedding. Fresh garden flowers 
decorated the tabic which was laid 
with a lace cloth .Mrs. Stanley 
Wright and Mrs. W H Hayes as
sisted at :he receptiu.1.
Live in Carlsbad 

The couple is now at home a' 
3077*^ N. .Mesa. Carlsbad, alter a 
.short wedding trip.

Mr Sage is employed as an iron 
worcei at the International Mine 
He attended school .n Springfield. 
Mo. The bride attended Artesia 
high .school before her marriage.

Mrs. L. O. Chester and Mr. and 
Mrs. G W. Harrison all ol .\rtesia 
attended the wedding.

Friday, August n |Harold (Jlrichs Mark 9th Anniversary In Artesia Business Establishment
Natalie and Harold C. Ulrich, 

owner of Koselawn Radio & Tele
vision Service, 104-06 Ruselawn, 
will celebrate Lheir ninth anniver
sary in business. Saturday, Aug. 22.

In order to get a gooid location 
for their business, Ulrich's bought 
Flynn Second Hand Store, for 
business locations were at a prem
ium here in 1944

When they started in business, 
they had a complete radio repair 
service and sold new and used 
furniture.

In 1946 they added the record 
department and in 1947 a complete 
line of RC.-V radios.

Down through the years, they 
have discontinued the furniturue. 
They now have appliances, musical 
instruments, sewing m a c h in e s ,  
disc, wire and tape recorders, 
sheet music, records, radios and 
television sets.

They sell and nrnt
t, noor polishers.

and vacuum

complete
sound equipment 
sewing machines, 
cleaners.

Ulrich, who has been working 
in electronics since 1923, main 
tains a complete radio and tele
vision repair service. He has one 
of the best equipped shops in the 
Southwest.

With him as a technician is Se- 
verino Bustamente, resident grad
uate of the National School of 
Radio and Television, Los Angeles.

Other employes of the store are 
Mrs B A. Haag. Star Route West, 
who has been with the firm for five 
years and Mrs H. G. Webb, 321 
Dallas, employed since January.

“ Roselaw n Radio and Television 
Service makes every effort to get 
what people want," according to 
Ulrichs.

A T T E M IO N  FARM ERS!
We Ha>Te a ('omplete Supply ofHousing Equipment

for Your Hraccros!

Cots $3.95 and Cp — ('ookintf Utensils 

Cot Pads $2.95 and Up — Wood Cook Stoves 

Bunk Beds $3.95 and up — Comforters $2.95 Up 

LET US SUPPLY YOUR NEKIkS!

Call or Drop In to See I's !Baldiiiell Brotlien
Phone 279-W Phono 2fi.l

404 S. Main. Roswell — 117 F!. Second. Roswell

B> S .SOT. HOYT L. G IMLIN, 
IS A K

(AFPS SU ff W riter!
Almost all Americans at one 

time or mother have had the re
warding experience of seeing an 
athlete of championship merits 
who was successfully competing de
spite a physical handicap. Fdw per
sons who saw Pete Gray field and 
throw with his one arm from the 
oiHfield for the St. Louis Browns 
in 1944 season, could fail to be im
pressed.

Pete caught the ball in his 
gloved hand, removed the glove 
with a sweeping motion across his 
chest, at the same time grabbed 
the ball in the palm of his hand and 
made the throw to the Infield.

Gray faded from the majors 
when the old regulars return- 
»*d from the war— but that didn't 
dim the fans' impression. Too, 
there was Monty Stratton, the 
White Sox ace, who lost a leg in a 
hunting accident, but came back to 
the mound fortified with an artifi-

minors.
Miller Anderson, who has but 

one leg. won the U. S. diving cham
pionship in 1942 and placed second 
in the 1948 Olympic Games. Sepp 
Swicknagl, an Austrian double 
amputee, ioat his legs below the 
knees from a grenade explosion in 
1942, now earns his livipg by teach
ing tennis in the summer and ski
ing in winter.

The German national ski jump
ing champion in 1949, Toni Tnitch- 
er, jumped distances of 71 and 79 
meters without a right leg. A  lead
ing U. S shotput artist. Bill Lam
bert. is blind.

Hans Redl, an Austrian, became 
the tennis champion of his coun
try, and at one time a Davis cup 
team member He had but one 
arm. Bill Talbert, a perennial top 
ranking American tennis player, 
has been a diabetic, and so is up 
and coming Ham Richardso.

Hungarian Koroly Takacs won 
the world's pistol championship inUflUIES 0/

Suggestions...I\  B A Ck T O -SC IlO O L S I PPI.IESfrom Our S to re ...Sliidenl’s Zipper Riiifr Book (lovers
2 and .3-RL\0—SEVERAL (iRAOES A.M) FINISHESEsterbrook Foiinlain Pens for Students
ASSORTMENT OF COLORS AND POINTSEversliarp. Paper Mate. B&B Ball Points
ASSORTMENT OF UOLOR.S— Refills in Colored InksMeelianieal Drauin}; Sets and Supplies
BOARIXS. T-.S(H ARE.S TRIANOLES, CURVES, India InkCedored Pencil Sets—Map IViieils
SEVERAL BRKUIT COLOR.S— W ATER SOLUABLE

4 ' (dip Boards—Areli Boards
LF!ri.\L. I I ”— LETTF2R. I I ”—and Note Size—.Ma.soniteMeelianieal Pencils, Several Kinds
S( RIPTO, S IIAEFFER FINKLINE, EVKRSIIARP, Others

.pr

A rtesia A dvocate
t l  OFFK E 

SUPPLIES Phone 7 (  O M M K Rf’ IAL  
PRINTERS

I

1939 alter loaing his right hand- 
learned to shoot with his left. Jim 
Nichols, an American goiter with 
only a left arm, has averaged 73

Vic Vet jays
^ V€TCCANS; Y O U O O M A V E ^  

A 51-PAY CBACEPIftiOO
IN WMICM10 RUV P(2EMIUM  ̂
ONVOUe Gl UPE INSUCANCE. 
gur PBOIta >iOUt? COVERAGE 
ANO voue gEWEFIClARIES 
8V USING IT ONLY IN A  
FIMANOAL EMEQSENCy

cial one. for limited success in the

__ _ Lj

±. CTC. « 1  »  1 ( ,  M Ir f Le •  •  ► #1 ii I

M3S4

in his profes.sional tournaments 
and has shot as low as 63.

Deafness is not a limit in team 
sport.s as evidenced by the num
ber of high schools for the deaf 
that have loolball teams. Blind stu- 
ueiits actually have played football 
by the aid of a sound device at
tached to the football.

This spring a team ^rom the 
University ol Illinois won the 
Fifth .Annual Wheelchair Basket
ball Association Tournament To 
qualify, a player must have lost his 
legs, or else be paralyied from the 
waist down.

Quii- i t 'O R T

Wf IhII InfMTHBliMi CMitAet ymr
VBTBAAia ADMIMUTBAnON •Mm

(By Armed Forres Press Service) 
( j l  KSTIONS

1. — Who is taller. Pee Wee Reese 
of the Brixiklyn Dodgers or Phil 
Riz2uto of the New York Yankees.

2. — Which team has won more 
games in the Notre Dame-Army 
football series?

3. — Was Citation or Stymie the 
top money winner?

4. — Which sport in the U. S has 
the largest paying spectator at 
tendance?

5. — What were the results of the

ZaleRocky Grazianothree Tony 
fights?

a n s w e r s
1. — Reese stands S-10, Riauto 

58.
2. — Notre Dame. 23 victories; 

Army, seven with four ties during 
1913 47. No game was played in 
1918.

3. —Citation won $1,085,769; 
Symie, $918,485.

4. —Basketball with 105 million 
attendance annually. Softball at
tracts from 125-130 million but 
only 7,500,000 are “ paid attend 
ance."

5. —Zale retained his middle
weight title on a sixth round KO in 
New York (1946) and lost ij. in 
Chicago (1947) by a KO in the 
sixth. In Newark a year later, Zale 
won back his title with a KO in the 
third.

Let’s Have .Sandwiches.
Frankfurt-Cheese Spread— Melt 

over hot water 3/4 cup grated pro
cessed American Cheese with 3 
tablespoons milk. Stir in 3 frank- 
furts, chopped. 1 tablespoon pre
pared mustard.

Crab or Tuna Spread— Drain 1 
can crab or tuna (about 6 or 7 ox.) 
Remove bones and separate into 
small pieces with a fork. Stir in 
1/2 cup finely chopped sweet 
pickle. 1/2 cup mayor/.aise Sea-

son with salt, if desired.
Sardine Spread — Mj. 

thoroughly 1 amall can 
oil (about 4 01.), 1 
chopped. 1 Ublespoon 
margarine, 1 teaspoon T J j  
mustard. Moisten with' 
if desired.- '

Bacon and Cheese-ComKi,.! 
1/2 cups shredded cheddvT"' 
1/4 cup chopped saite,j g,
2 teaspoons finely choppy 
1/4 cup mayonnaise or ssUdl 
Spread toast with table Ut* 
t.ng and mix until well'bu 
cheeae mixture and top

Chicken Salad F illin g .,^  
gether 1 cup chopped cold o '  
chicken, 1/2 cup chopped/5,, 
1-1/2 teaspoons lemon junT 
and pepper to Uste Mix 
cup mayonnaise. 1 or 2 
cooked eggs, chopped 

Favorite Avocado Filling 
and mash 1 ripe avocado. Bln^ 
1 teaspoon finely minced onw' 
tablespoon lemon juice, 1/2  ̂
spoon salt, dash ol cayennenj 
sired, garnish with a little 
crisp bacon.

There are more than 2,000 > 
of trout streams in New Meu^

Supersonic sound can boi | 
egg.

Thank You!
THE ARTESIA ROPING CLUB\li ants to Take This Opimriunitv to Thank the Following: Busines-smen ai Friends \(ho So Generously llelped Make Possible Our Second Anm Ranch Hands Rodeo.

.\rtosia .Alfalfa (Irowrrs .As.sn. 
First National Bank 
Wilson WfIdinK & .Machine Shop 
Hrainard-t'orhin Hardware 
Ik’hnic’s Boot Shop 
Walter Solt 
Sanders Office Supply 
Dude Dunn, Texaco Dist. 
Indc|H‘ndent l*ipe & Supply 
Huh ('lothiers 
F.*L. Wilson Feed Store 
Harold .Morgan 
K. .1. Williams 
Cole .Motor ('o.
.lohn .A. .Mathis 
Owen Haynes 
Furniture .Mart 
Perkins & Son Plumbinir Uo. 
Beadle Trucking Service 
H & .1 Food Stores 
Artesia Paint & (JIass ( ’o. 
Garden ( ’ourts 
Mills Upholstery Shop 
Mint liar 
Park .Motel 
Price's ('reamery 
John LanninK 
Allied Supply 
Murdock .Machine Shop 
Continental Service Station 
Hill Lines, Inc.
Gray’s 6R Service Station 
Tucco Products (E l Pa.so)
Pecos Sand & Gravel Co. 
Midway Truck Service 
R. W’. Smith Motor Co.
Triangle Station 
Continental Wholesale 
Artesia Implement Co. 
International Truck Service 
Pat Fairey 
T. W. Montgomery 
Rocky Mountain Wholesale 
C. L. Marshall Grocery 
Artesia Iron Works 
F'. L. Mayo Motor Co.
R. C. Horner 
General F!quipment Co. 
Threemen Tire & Supply 
Artesia Shoe Store 
Hall Auto Parts 
Toffjfery Shop 
Artesia Electric Co.
Chandler Jewelers 
Palace Druir 
Gambles Store 
Guys ('leaners 
Driller's ( ’afe 
Don Bush 
Clem Appliance 
New .Mexico Welding Supply 
J. H. Hou.se 
George Lynch 
Steak House 
.Mon Roposa Dairy 
Sanders Terry 
Roy Ingram 
Ralph Pearson

Hopkins Firestone Store 
,\ rtesia Salvage Co.
Payne Packing Co.
Linell Trading Post 
.\rtesia .\uto <'o.
Kemp LumiHT Co.
Hart .Motor ('o.
H. L. (>rcen 
Bowman Lumber ('o.
Ro>elawn Barber Shop 
R. L. House 
Nelson .Appliance 
Russell .\uto Supply 
.lim’s Drive In 
Irby Drug 
Nix & Curtis 
Sanitary BarlK’r Shop 
Clem & ('lem
La A'aiighan Beauty Salon 
Smith’s (irocery 
State Distributors 
Nelson Supc'r .Market 
Ivan Rogers (larage 
M'est Side Service 
Hitch 'n Post 
Hanna's (kirage 
Dairy .Mart
Mc('aw Hatchery & F'eed
Dairy (^ueen
A'eager Grocery
North Side Bar
Joe Bill F'unk *
Milcy Implement Co.
Clarence Pearson 
Buster Mulcoc’k 
J. L. Taylor 
( ’ liff ’s Cafeteria 
•Mrs. F!. (J, Woods 
B. ( ’ . .Aaron
L. (̂ . Pounds 
( ’ceil Doyle 
Ray Bartlett
Walter Nugent, Contractor 
Joe .Mitchell 
Paul Dillard
( entral Valley Electric (R E A ) 
Artesia Investment Co.
Ira (Jarner 
Smith Barber Shop 
Juanita Denton 
Milliams F'urniture Co.
(Quality Lifjuor Store
M. K. ( lark 
Bolton Oil Co.
Fva'*l and John Bowman 
Louie Burch
Briston & Daniels Pump ( ’o.
Pecos Valley Machine Shop
A\. N. Waldrip
A'ictor Haldeman
F.vans Hardware
( lay C'annnn
Fritz Crawford
.Artesia Furniture Store
( ’lark’s Shoes
Smoke House
Baldwin’s

Albert Richards
.Modern Shop (Ike Keller)
Thompson-Pricc
.Marshall Package Store
Keys .Men’s Wear
.Mills Radiator Shop
F'.arnest l^mgacre
Brow n Pipe & Supply
The .Motor Port
Thompson (lu lf Service
Bill White ('hevron Service
Dowell .Magnolia Service
Harry C. Crawford
E. B. Bullock & Sons Feed Sto
Denton Oil Well ('ementers
J. S. Ward & Son
I). I). Essex
Ellis Hnulik
Lynn ('humhiey
Ralph Rogers
Quinton Rogers
Russell Rogers
W. C. Bradshaw
R. C. (Preacher) Bradshaw 
J. W. Blevins
H. F]. .Ansley 
J. F]. Taylor 
Idas Taylor 
Buddie Taylor 
Or>-al Gray 
Otto Parham 
Junior Parker 
Jack Rogers 
Melvin Pearson 
Armstrong Farm
S. E. Lindsey 
.Motor .Machine
Western Battery & Magneto 
W. I). Cunningham Pkg. Store 
Guy ( ’hevrolet Co.
Specialty Supply Co.
Carter Tune-Up Service 
Artesia Gas & Appliance 
M. C. Livingston, Magnolia 
( ’ lyde Guy, Malco Distributor 
Peoples State Bank 
M. E. Baish
lAiving Insurance Agency 
Cap O. Fulton 
Southwestern Public Service 
Kiddy Agency 
Mann Drug 
Chas. E. Mann 
Edward Stone 
J. C. Penney Co. 
Sprouse-Rcitz Co.
I). D. Archer 
Cox Motor Co.
Carper Drilling Co.
Neil B. Watson 
Currier Abstract Co.
C. R. Anthony Co.
A. F. Patterson 
Union Supply Co.
(•erald A. Slusser, M.D. 
Buck's Cafe
Dr. Pepper, Bottling Co.
AI Woelk
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[nstitutioual Amendments 
(e Imporiant Financially
roR’S NOTE: ThU It the ♦ -  
four weekly artlrlM on 

lo o 0 • e <1 ronslltuliontl 
i nts to be voted on in a 

fsliite ele<li6o. Sept. 15. 
riide!. have been pre- 

the Taxpayer! Astoclt- 
|New Mexiio and are pub- 

this newspaper at a 
k;ruie feature.

—0—
J Mexico citizens ro  to  
lls St'Pt- 15 to  v o te  on 
li[)o.s*'d constitu tional 
Itients, incUidinR sev 
hich are im portan t, f i 
lly and otherwi.se.
’̂is siKH-ial .state elec- 

[eh amendment w ill ap- 
separate ballot—11 in 

! s'uKltested change! of the 
Esiitiiiion were voted dur- 
i-islalive session here ear- 
year, not necessarily be 

|r'Legislature entirely ap- 
^f them, but in several in- 

(Jive the people a more 
hicc in government. For

IdMENT No 1 concerns 
r.er by which municipal 

bf voted Under the 
fjstituimn at present, such 
In bo approved or dis- 

onlv at the regular elec- 
. cit' officers, and may 
ote<l only by electors who 
rriy taxes.

the amendment, how- 
rh bonds lould be voted 

hy election, including ape- 
(lions called solely for 
pp.iM And property own- 
I are exempt from proper- 

would be permitted to 
I the bond issues.
I object ion to this proposi- 
hit only a fraction of the 
articipatc in special elec- 
bnicipal nr otherwise. Also,
3d jenerat budgetary prac- 
hlan at least two years 
r̂ municipal pro^ftets of 

- tn require a bond issue 
In addition, it is sound, 

traditional, to allow only 
linens who must help pay 
! to vote on general obliga- 

such as thase in ques- 
|hi5 instance.
^PMFNT .No. Z would re- 

Mexico's constitutional 
n of the sale or barter or 

hf alcoholic beverages to 
■ That specific subject is no 
?nlioned in the text of the 
ent it.sclf. because the 
rnt would merely delete 
fibitmg clause now contain- 

state constitution. 
iMiMt NT > 0. 3 would 
]tkr time limit for the 

to approve or disap- 
lesislatice measures, from 
^srnt time of 6 days to a 

20 days following ad- 
ent of the legislature.
Resent SIX day period often 

governor very little time 
[than glance at the mass of 
anably enacted during the 
day.s of every legislative

I Lighting Arrangement for Television
The lighting arrangements of the 

room have mucTi to do with eye 
comfort in watching television and 
also with getting a clear picture 
from the screen, according to the 
Rural Electrification Administra
tion, U. S. Department of Agricul
ture.

New owners of television sets 
often make the mistake of thinking 
that the room should be entirely 
dark when the television is turned 
on. Watching a bright screen in an 
otherwise dark room may be al
most as tiring to the eyes as driv
ing against the glare of on-coming 
headlights on a dark night. Light
ing specialists have for years point
ed out that sharp contrast between 
a spot of bright light against sur
rounding darkness can cause eye 
fatigue. Subdued general itlumina- 
tion of the room is suggested to 
avoid both glare and gloom.

To balance the bright light from 
the screen, low lights may be used 
—or toft lights placed at the back 
of the television set, above it or on

either side. If lamps are used, 
medium-dark shades are better 
than white or very light-colored 
shades. The influence of television 
may be one reason that more 
lamps, both floor and table models, 
are coming out with a three-way 
switch so that they may be turned 
low when television is on or higher 
for other purposes.

The placing of lannps in the 
room also is important. No light 
should be locat^  directly in the 
line of vision toward the screen be
cause it will interfere with a clear 
picture and also tire the eyes. No 
light should be located where it 
will be reflected on the screen. 
The reflection causes a bright spot 
that conceals part of the picture. 
Also no light should shine directly 
on the screen.

Daylight viewing also calls for 
some adjustment of light from win 
dows. This may require curtains or 
Venetian blinds that will cover a 
window from which light shines di
rectly on the screen or into the 
eyes of the viewer.A Super-Market in Your Own Kitchen

illy instances, a number of 
fasurcs do not— and can 
"h his desk until only a 

■two before the expiration 
'Mdline to act on them— 
;ne Icgi.slativc mechanics of 

and rnRrossing bills after 
al enactment. The pro- 
tension of time for the 
<0 MRn such measures 

nablc him to study Ihcm 
■ire thoroughly, and thus 
desirable.

Jists sa\ that the world is 
py growing warmer and 

•Melting of ice fields, mi- 
ot birds and animals and 

Jnward march of plant life 
PPle evidence of changing

the Classifieds.

pRIVE-IN.N
fONK BETTER!ISI’KCIALS:
I** ( herry Sundae20<iiiamlmrgers 2(lc Each ■* for .$1.00

How would you like to have a 
supermarket in your own home? 
Many, people do and so can you if 
you have a good freexer. Plan your 
food requirements, freeze them in 
season, and your family can fiteral- 
ly eat what they want, whenever 
they want it.

Meal monotony U also avoided. 
Take chicken as an example. The 
most economical time to buy 
chicken, or you have more on 
hand, it during June, July, and 
August. A favorite dish with the 
family though it may be, they will 
soon tire of it if it is s e rv^  too 
often.

The food freezer will help to 
eliminate meal monotony and still 
allow the homemaker to economize 
on food purchases. She can buy a 
chicken or raise chickens in season 
at lower prices, freeze them and 
serve throughout the other nine 
months.

You will find that freezing fruits 
and vegetables Is far simpler than 
canning; also, they retain that 
fresh orchard and garden appear
ance and flavor and nutrients.

Your food freezer can save you 
a great amount of time in meal 
preparation if you freeze ready- 
cooked foods in advance of their 
need. For instance, when planning 
a dinner party, a good deal of the 
food can be prepared and cookpd 
in advance— a week, a month, or 
more. If this food it carefully 
wrapped and packaged and frozen 
in your food freezer it needs only 
to be reheated or refreshed the day 
of the party, thus eliminating last 
minute confusion and clutter in 
the kitchen.

Another excellent time saving 
economy is to cook more than is 
needed for a meal, and freeze what 
is left to use at some future date— 
a planned over, not a left over. 
Baked beans, chili, soup, meat loaf, 
and stew are particularly good 
when frozen and reheated, and it 
takes little effort to prepare 
double, even triple the recipe.

Remember to freeze only top 
quality foods— whether they be 
fruits, vegetables, poultry or cook
ed foods: package in moisture- 
proof material or containers and

be sure that they are sealed con
tainers and be sure that they are 
sealed properly: always use first 
the foods that have been stored 
the longest; never refreeze thawed 
food; keep a record, so that you can 
tell, without opening the freezer, 
what food you have on hand.

Add Up Your WattaRes 
To Avoid BlowiiiR a Fuse

I f  you will keep track of the 
wattages of your electric appli
ances, you will get better, more 
economical use of them and avoid 
the risk of a sudden black-out f.'om 
blown fuses. The amount of current 
used by an appliance is usually 
shown on the name-plate or label; 
it It printed on the glass of an 
electric light bulb to tell you if it 
is 60-watts, 100-watts, 200-watts or 
more.

The standard convenience outlet 
is designed to carry a maximum of 
1725 watts. If you try to use more 
than that total on a single outlet, 
you are headed for trouble.

Here are some typical combina
tions that can cause annoyance, 
which might blow a fuse, or reduce 
the efficiency of the appliances on 
the circuit:

Room cooler (750), television 
500) and coffeemaker (750) 

would be 2000.
Refrigerator (150), hand iron 

( 1000) and grill ( 1000) add up to 
2150.

To remedy the situation, provide 
additional convenience outlets 
served by separate circuits o f No. 
12 wire . . . and don’t overload 
them above 1725 watts.

Si'ale Drilling 
Rig Can Go 
To 100 Feet

T he A r t e s ia  A d v o c a t e
SECOND SECTION AUGUST 21, 1952 ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO

B l'S IN E SS  couldn’t take time for a photoRraph of 10- 
year-old driller Franklin Hammond, left, who ha.s hi.s 
eye on 2V.-horsepower enRinc powerinp model oil riR. 
His toolpusher is Johnny James Black.

(Advocate Photo)

THLS IS S t ’.ALE of old .Standard oil drillinR hr built by Jimmy Hammond, driller in 
Artesia fields since 1925, for his four sons. Thna* of them are now tool dn^s.sers in A r
tesia field, and fourth son is takinR his lessons st'riouslx. Floiit was first place winner 
in commercial division of \’-J Day Parade. (Advocate Photo)

Working Oil Rig Model Trains Future Drillers

Make a variety of sandwiches . . .  
beef, cheese, canned fish or peanut 
buter, and freeze them. Then you 
are ready at a moment’s notice for 
that family picnic. Means fun for 
Mom, too.

Drive Intelligently 
Love Life Too.

—  Children

When you buy a new electric ap
pliance. read the instruction that 
comes with it— then follow the in
structions.

A working model of an old 
Standard oil rig has given at 
lea.st three Artesia oilfield 
workers their start and is 
promising to do the same for 
a fourth.

Back in 1941, Jimmie Ham
mond, who now lives 2V-* 
miles west of Artesia and is a 
driller for Kersey Drilling Co., 
built a faithful replica of a Stan
dard oil rig— the kind used to drill 
oil wells in the U. S.

Three sons learned so well on 
the model they followed through 
their les.xons by choosing oilfield 
work as their vocation, C. T. Ham
mond, J. O. Hammond, and Johnnie 
Hammond arc all tooldressers in 
the oilfields east of Artesia.

.'\nd a fourth son, Franklin, 
now 10, is practicing with the 
model today and full Intends to 
follow through and be in the oil 
fields like his brothers, his fa
ther, and his grandfather.
Many Artesians saw the working 

model chugging away in the V-J 
Day Ranch Hands Rodeo, entered 
in the commercial division by Sam 
Sanders, paving contractor.

Just as Jimmie's racner had built 
a working model oil rig for him, 
so he built one for his sons, faith
ful down to the last detail.

Deepest hole drilled by the rig 
so far is a 79-foot hole drilled when 
the family lived at 1210 Washing- 
top, "The boys were just playing, 
and drilled down there and got 
water," Jimmie says. “ I had to 
plug the hole, of course— the state 
engineer wouldn’t like it.”

The three oldcrs boys drilled 
down 39 feet when the family 
moved to the Fhelps-Ram.scy camp 
in the oilfield. Work was stopped 
there when the young drillers hit 
water and quicksand.

The Hammonds moved back to 
town, and the oil rig was brought 
along, too, on the back of a model 
T truck.

Franklin it now down 29 feet 
in the backyard where the rig is 
set up. His daddy estimates the 
model rig will go down about 100 
feet before weight would require 
a bigger engine.
The rig is complete with three 

bits, tw'o bailers, a fishing string, 
drilling stem, spudding attach
ment, and all the other require
ments. It drills a 2 1/4 inch hole.

Jimmie starten building the 
tools in his spare time in 1941 
while in the field for Kersey Co. 
He was helped in the tool making 
by Leonard Vandiver, then a tool- 
dresser and now field superinten
dent for Southern Production Co., 
and Bill Carson, then working for 
Phelps-Ramsey and now in Okla

homa.
The rig stand.s 15 feet 6 inches, 

compared to the 6.5 and sometimes 
80 feet reached by the old Stan
dard rig after which is it copied.

•A cable tool rig. it is powered 
by a 2 1/4 horsepower t-awson 
motor. Franklin can quickly con 
nect the motor’s belts to the walk
ing beam, which pushes and pulls 
the tools during actual drilling, or 
switch power to a drum that swift 
ly pulls the tools from the hole 
so the bailed can be attached.

The pudding attachment, used 
when a hole ts first started at the 
top of the ground, works too, as do 
the bailers. And when the rope 
line (the old Standards didn't 
know what a steel cable felt like), 
breaks, the fishing string goes 
down after it—and has always 
re.scued tools and (ine.

Close examination of the 
tools and working parts of the 
machine shows the devotion 
which Jimmie has put into con
struction of the model. Even in
significant parts where an easy 
substitute would do just as well

are netertheless f a i t h f u l l y  
modelled after the original.
Jimmie obviously 'pt-nt a lot of 

time in building that miHiel bark 
in 1941, bu his work ha.'- been well 
rewarded three of his sons are

fiiliowing in his foot.steps in the 
.'ilfield now and a fourth promises 
to -\nd what more could a man 
want'.'

READ THF. CLASSIFIEDS.f r e e :
Wo (Jivo 90-Day Sorvioo Uonlracl 

on Darts and l.abor on 

KCA-Vit’lor — Eniorson — Hoffman 

Television Sets Sold By Us. 

Bonded Electronic TtH’hnicianRO SELW ^A RADIO vK T V  SE R M C ElOl-lOfi S . Koselawn Phone 12-W

S A iU N G  A T  IT S  B E S T .. .  
Record time foe ike Lot Angelet to 
Honolulu yotht race u ten dayt, ten 
kourt and tkirteen minutetf

h^iskey Btifs

EST!on ^
fiiven Away 

^ith Every
h SANDWICH 
tlay thru Friday

r 'd i n n e r s :

’Joo Howell 
' ''hhv Branch

r « ^ r t  Empons 
■ Joy

Gordon

whhhom r you  c/ioosa /
Some mea sail the seas for sport, some 
lot bwsiaess. But all men ran enjoy 
Kentucky's Hill and Hill. T iy  it the 
way you prefer it. Blend or Straigbtf

Hiiijjn■ m i ^  ■

l o m  M M O O r .  K U m i W  BUNDCD WHISKIY <»RT.I*IS ( » «  GIWR R tU r R H  SHWTS .  TRE M lLia  H .U  C O ., l o w s v i u ,  KY.:.

You’re “ sifting pretty" 
behind the wheel
Take this Bel A ir model. First 
thing you'll notice is the qual
ity o f the interior. Rich-looking 
appointments. Room y seats 
with foam rubber cushions. 
Turn the key to start the engine 
and you're ready to go.

You can tee all around
You look out and down 
through a wide, curved, one- 
piece windshield. The pano
ramic rear window and big 
side windows provide a clear 
view in all directions.

You get more power 
on lest gas
That’s because Chevrolet’s two 
great valve-in-hcad engines are 
high-compressiort engines. In 
Powerglide* models, you get 
the most powerful engine in 
Chevrolet’s field — the new 
115-h.p. ’ ’Blue-Flame.”  Gear
shift models offer the advanced 
108-h.p ’’Thrift-King”  engine.

Biggost brakes for 
smoother, easier stops
An easy nudge on the pedal 
brings smooth, positive response 
—right now! Chevrolet’s im
proved brakes are the largest 
in the low-price field.

I was ahead in 
every way after this 
demonstration!
I figured on paying about $200 more 
for a new cor : ; :  until I discovered 
all that Chevrolet offered me.

It's hoavior for 
bettor roadability
■You’re in for a pleasant sur
prise at the smooth, steady, 
big-car ride o f this new Chev
rolet. One reason is that, model 
for model, Chevrolet will weigh 
up to 200 pounds more than 
the other low-priced cars.

You got groator gotaway 
with tho now Poworglido*
A  lot finer performance on a

lot less gas. That's what you 
get with the new Powerglide 
automatic transmission. There's 
no more advanced automatic 
transmission at any price.

And it’s tho 
lowost-pricod lino
A  demonstration will show you

that Chevrolet offers just about 
everything you could want. Yet 
it's the lowest-priced line in the 
low-price field.

^Combination o f Powei elide auto- 
matic tranonission and ll5~k.p . 
"Blue-Flam e" engine optiorml on  
"Tn'o-Ten" and Bel A ir  models at 
extra cost.

Let us demonstrate 
all the advantaj^es 

of bujing a ChevTolet now!

M ORE PEOPLE l U Y  CHEVROLETS TH AN  A N Y  OTHER CAR IG U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O .
101 West Main



In Twhnifolor!

Ilt*r Kisso^ ('onquereti the 

^lan Who ( ’onqueml 

the World!

with Sterlintt Hayden 

Alont; its hitter, hrawlinK 

rails, rode every man w ith 

futuure to stake out. 

every woman with a past 

to forget!

THl 6 0 i0 ”  i l-ri>naid Salubury. i» removrtl fmm n-.i o(|J 
Ice •tatlon in Long B. ach. tVilif.. where It waa Hilt fouluj t9| 
houra after two-car cra^h killed him and two other perveti 
laxly waa hurled more than 60 feet. f fNlcrnutimiof auar^

Means

•t^hoot the Works” 

and they shoot the works 

with lead, love and 

laughter!

NAV, IL SIGNS FOR COMMUNISTS

.f
f 3

NORTH KOREAN -‘'nlor tr’^e negotiator Gen. Nam B Is shown slim
ing the am e*i-.-e .st r.inrr.unjom, Korea, under which fighting ceaaea. 
I'hoto by INF photi-irapher Dave Cicero ■ iHtfrnalionai Radiophoto)

James Buck el ux to Kiddy In 
vestment. W 22 Sh*i lot 2, all lot 3, 
K IR leet lot 4 block 8, Buck, Aug. 
11

Klla .Anderson to Wallace A. 
Anderson, lot 7, block 14. Clayton 
.ind Stegman addition. Aug. 11.

Klla .Anderson to William A
Connolly et al. NKl/4. SKl/4, H 
2ty25. Aug 11

Klla Anderuin to William .\
Connolly et al, Nin, SWl/4 SKI 4 
NWl/4. NKl '4. .N>,. SKl/4, 102« 
25. Aug. 11.

Klla Anderson to William A
Connally et al. NW14. N*». SWl/4 
SWl/4. NKl, 4.11 2G25. Aug. 11

Klla Anderson to William .A.
Connolly et al. NKl/4. 15-20 2.S. 
Aug. 11.

.Archie B Hemler et iix to C .A 
Parrish, lot 7. block .57. .Artesia Im 
provenienl Co . .Aug 12

Clarence Partlow et al to Sarah 
.A. Luevano, lots 12 and 13. block 
1. Ilinshaw subdivision. Aug 12

W K Bard et al to J .A. Fairev, 
W ', .  N K14 NWl 4. 19 17 26
Aug 12

W. KKI.K  W IIIT K

Business

M a i i p i i i  G i v e n  S e c o iu l-P la e e  
I I I  ^  h i l e  A u t o  S t o r e  R a c e

piA*st'nts awaixl to Itorshd Maiipin of Aiiosia
|H)rter, Mr. Galway.

Highligliting Wliite’s somi-. 
annual lKini|Ui't in Wuhital 
Kalis for l.'Ki ik*al»>is, wa.s thi'l 
prosfniation of S12.0tK) in| 
pri7»‘s to 1.V) <li>ali*iN fromi

gas

Texas, Oklahoma, and 
.Mexico in a comiKtny 
contest.

New
sail's

home freerers, Detroit Jewel 
ranges $.500 cash. S.3IKI cash, .xnd 
all e\pens<> paid vacations to New 
York, Chicago. Ijis Vegas, New 
Orleans, or Hollywood. The grand 
prire was a Nash Anibas.sador
lordor sedan.

Hershel Maupin, co - owner 
and oik'ratnr of the White 
•Auto Store in Arti'si.i, was one ol 
five dealers to receive $2.50 cash 
as second place winner of Ihe en 
lire contest. Maupin also won a 
Sew (lem Sewing machine for the 
[M*riod of Fehruary and .M.irch.

Many of the prize winning deal 
ers did not know the outcome of 
the final Judging before le.avin
lor Wichita F.ills to attend the
banquet and showing of Christnia 
toys and fall merchandise Pr<
sentations of prizes were made liy 
W Krie White, presidt tif. and
John C. Ilann. viee president

Other prizes inrluded I < on.nrd

\’arsiiy I.unch and GroeFry, lo 
cated one block south of Jiinioi 
high srhiMil, will start sen’ing hot 
lunches and alt kinds of sand 
wiches when .school opens, accord

ing to the 
(ham.

owner. Mrs. .\or

The
school

store carries 
supplies.

full line of

They met in Aiiiaiillo. Texas, 
last Krulay. to disciiss husincss p«-r 
taming to the Bernina Swiss sew 
ing machines for which Wilson has 
the franchise for the West Texas 
ad New Mexico area. Wilson buys 
direct from the importer.

1.41 Vaughan

516

Our .spmiihy 
Hair Styling >•! 

Prrmanrjit Wiii^ 
West Main fy j

R. II. Castieherry. better known 
as “ Skeezix” has purchased the 
Anderson Chevron Station at 21K* 
N First from Ralph and Boh .An 
dersun. Bob has gone hack to work 
for Ihe water department. Castle 
berry’s parents had a griK-ery slon 
on the South highway for .several 
years.

Vem It Wilson, who lives in 
Clovis and owns Ihe W. and K 
Sewing here, sjscnt Ihe middle of 
the week in .-\rlesia liHiking afle-- 
Ihe business He mcidved a tele 
phone call while he was here re 
questing him to meet with his im

Varsilv Liiiicli and (Rrocm
» •

SfliiMtl I.Hiu lu's and Supplii's, (JriKrriw

I arge Kinso V*c
rolaliM's lb. 6' zT
l!.iisins l.*> iiz. ‘!lh

(■riMiiid Meal

New Line of Si haul Supplies

(O KNKK K I.F V F M II

.silk Tissue 
TapiiM a 
( huek Steak ■̂ 1

lb 1>

R e a l  H s i a l e  
r a n s a e lio n s

; after et ux, lot 7. block 1. G. K 
Brainard redivision. .Aug. 7.

1

t

iluit Claim Herds
R J He :r| el al. iriistee-. lo 

Artesia Ropiiii. lub. Iieginning at 
NW corner sKl 4. 18 17 26 K 
2<»9.5 fei't. X :M" ». , I. W Jtl!l.5 feel.
S ;187 feel li> puint of beuinnilli. 
NW l, 4, NW l 4 NK1.4 18 17 26
Au. 6

O W r-amcl.-fin et ux to Wil 
liam H Yea ,'er lot 11. block 1. 
Rob*-rls addition. Aut 10

Billy H Tiner et ux to Mildred 
II Campb«-ll. bi-ginning 207 7 feet 
S of NK corner, block 9 Gunter ! 
-ulxliviMon; W 6.T'i 4 fe. l S '
feel. K «;i.5 4 feet N ia ia5  feet to ! 
point of iM'ginning. .Auc 12. j

Warranty l>eeds
Royee Smith to Guy .A Smith et J 

ux. lot 6. bl<M-k 3. Art! sia Improve | 
meni Co . .Aug 6. i

lliland G .Southworth et ux to 
O S Brewer el ux SKI 4. NW l '4 
9 17 26 Aug. 6. ;

Henry Stevenson et uv to R R ' 
Alvarado et ux. N’ *-*. N'K1,4. SKl/4 ■ 
21 18 26 Aug 6

Cecil H Wade ef ux to Rail D ’

K I. Bi'nin.' et ux to Ray Dr.iki‘ 
el u\ he .inning at a point 113 fe»‘ t 
W and 224 feel S of \K corner. 
)lix k 4 Gunter subilivision. W 100 

fe.-' s 1.50 feet. K UK) feet. N 150 
leet to point of U Jinning. .Aug 7.

■■aylon W Watts et ux to 
har!?"- .A Shaid et ux. lot 3. block i 

7 SiH-iii-er addition. Aug. 7 ^
Ben H Stevens to Ray Fagan efux lot 3. A up 11. block .5. .Artesia Kstates,

Klla .\nderson to William A 
= onnolly et al. lot 3. block 33. .Ar 
lesia Improvement Co . .Aug 11

LOANS
AND

INSI H \N( E
( KCIL W AI.DI.KFH 

HIl davton Phone. 1M5 iFifth and .Main

ELKCTROLIX .Sales ami Serv ice
Roy Low ranee

I’hone 9IS

UNKIE HANK SCZ
FAST AUfOMOaiLtS 

A R t OKAV O UT WHAT 
W t  NEED ARE 
S L O W tl?  srxsrA lfvV -^ 
P e o p l e .

Mr Farmer, a .lohn Deer *23 
straight through combine is 
really ''OK.-\Y " Now you can 
harvest all combmr'able crops 
in a wide variety of condition.s 
. . .  gel clean undamaged grain 
and .srt-d We al.so have the *.55 
self propelled combine that har 
tests more acre.s every day . . 
save.s more grain at lower coat!

M !  L € y  
IM PLEM EN T CO.

AnreatA

.IIMS
imiNE-INN

NONE BETTER!sPK(;i\Ls:
Sweet Cherry Sundae20«lliiml Mirjjersr20e Each

f o r  $ I . I M I
-O-

SC AA
(Jiven Awav

with Every 
lOtith SANDW K H 

-Monday thru Friday
----- o-----

I’ rize Winners:
.l(N‘ Howell 

Bohhy Branch 
Hon .lohnson 

Vella Rosguaia 
Robt'rt Empons 

Tom .loy 
Glenn Gordon

. ^ 1
c  A.

TO CRO SS
Th  ̂G «org« Wp$Kinqto« 
bridge erhtch cenneeft 
New Vorfc witb Fort Lee 

N J required 4 yeorx 
to build X

1 z e .. . ' I  j

ANOTHER BRIDGE TO CROSS... 

*'How shall / managr finances 
A hile on military duty?’*

T o  ease the unexpected financial burden upon a wife, 
talk with our olficrr*. Income from businrsy, invest
ment, and Government allotments can be handled 
carefully and tyatematically through ut. Cunie in.FIR STNATION AL BANK

ARTESIA

‘50 Years in the Pecos Valley

"Tliat Makes 14 Nm  Ones oiiTkis Sli’ccl!
In one small area in a certain .American tow-n./oz/r/rezi 
new Cadillacs were delivered during the early weeks 
o f the recent spring.

One o f the new owners gave a party for the other 
thirteen— presumably to discuss tne virtues o f their 
wonderful new cars.

We susjvecr it was a most congenial gathering— 
for Cadillac owners have many splendivl things in
common.

l irst o f all— taking them by and large— they are 
exceptional people. Tor the most part, theley are men
and women who have held to high standards of 
av hievement for many year;?. 'I'hey have a common 
feeling for the finer things in life. .And they have a 
Round sense o f values.

Hut—despite what so many mistakenly believe— 
they are not necessarily blessed with an abundance 
o f this world's gfKids. I'or a Cadillac is a practical 
car to own— and is a splendid selection for the family 
of moderate means.

The following established facts must surely prove 
lliis to be true:

— there arc twenty-two models o f other makes o f

American motor cars which actually cost more than 
the lowest-priced Cadillac!

— a I  adillac will travel many more miles on a 
gallon o f gasoline than you could ever logically expect 
from a car of its size and stature!

. . “7® I-adillac is so dependable and long-lived that 
It is just alxiut as economical to service and maintain 
as any car you could buy!

— and, finally— according to authentic used car 
ev'aluations— a C adillac may l>e expected to return a 
greater percentage o f its cost at the time o f resale than 
any other car built in .•XmericaT

In view o f all this, it is no cause for wonder that 
fourteen wise and practical people, residing in a single 
neighlxirhtKKl, should have taken delivery o f new 
Cadillacs during the fleeting weeks o f a northern spring.

The wandep is that more people don’t buy CaiiiH»«' 
For when a car combines so much guality and beauty 
and comfort and prestige— with such outstanding 
over-all practicality— it is a very wise choice for * 
very great many people. ,

Maybe it s the car for you. I f  you think it is, you 
arc most cordially invited to come in and *cc us today-C O L E  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

112 South Second
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)Ie(*loths Melallk*)caranc*e
Us■ Sunday roast that coats 

I, ‘,1, (>oUI can now lx- served 
, Itiiig fUt'»g '** P*'**’*  *“ *i*

.  tablecloths (or fall have
Inooth apiiearance of sheets 
T ! silver or copper. 
k .id J. Coffy, president ..  
kestern Linen and Domestic 
filion . said the Western 
Ill's taste for gay colors and 
li,, ill household furnishings 
], ii ttone national He said- 
lo big words in the field 
I and domestics this year are 

land design."
Ifv tiad encouraging words on 
lii)ject of prices. They will not 
111 higtier, he declared, ad

|; r; on most linens, bedding 
Ither household domestics will 
. at the same as in recent 
, And a few articles, such 
vn pillows and comforters, 

(or less.”
> the new Items making 

[appearance will be table 
1 ami pillow cases that need 
ling, fitted blankets that rut 

...lung tune in half; bath tow 
rciallv (iriK-essed to df> you 

and place mats that virt- I reject Ntains.
Ill' will be bfankets in 

|!.tnuth cheAs in such colors 
(lul, walnut, spruce green, 
avocado, rose and deep

towels, kitchen and bar I. are coming out in “animal 
I  ■ ■ designs —towels decor- 
Iwith such themes as poodle 

weather vane roosters and 
making realistic splashes.

[ty said the increased. inter 
provincial and early Ameri- 

, Mgn w ill be reflected in 
linens, comforters, curtains 

I'her luniishinga. Tablecloths 
Ic ^hown in wild flower pat 
I in natural color. Others will 
t ite spices, fruits and berries 
jpropiTly identified - and re- 
i-tiunN of antique clocks.
|!y said the trend Toward em- 
Fing color and design began 

Ihfornia and spread rapidly 
iL̂ out the country and manu 
lcr> arc now trying tu keep 
pth the demand (or color 
'herePul Ids liisril Soon
t> pullet.s now about ready 

!c lawng house should be 
imry makers Uel them into 

F:jvr\ and laying early with as 
sp'it' as possible. That's the 

f II I. Mathews, extension 
jman at New Mexico A&M

ardi, Mathews says. Once pullets 
become accustomed to laying in 
the weeds or elsewhere on the 
range .they have trouble learning 
the purpose of laying house nests.

When moving the birds into the 
laying houses, move them care
fully so they are not frightened 
Inspect all birds (or culls and cx- 
parasites. If parasites are found, 
Mathews recommends that the 
rooats be treated with 1/2 of 1 per 
cent lindane immediately after the 
birds are put into the laying house.

Pullets need every bit of high 
quality feed they can eat in order 
lo maintain body weight and eon 
tmue to grow at the same time 
they are producing eggs, the poul 
tryman explains Keep a well bal 
anced ration before the birds all 
the time. If the laying house hop 
pers and waterers are much dif 
ferent from the range feeders and 
waterers. it's a gocni idea to bring 
•some of them in the laying pen 
for the first few days. Pullets are 
familiar with those from the range 
and wifi keep up feed consump
tion and water intake while getting 
u s^  to their new surroundings. 
Stirring the feed occasionally and 
feeding pellets on top of the'mash 
two or three times daily will help 
get more feed into birds

fj

Icocal Doctor 
DiKCUKses ('ause 
O f Dialietes

Diabetes mellitus is ascribed to - 
a disturbed condition of the pan 
creas, chiefly in relation tu carbo 
hydrate metabolism--an insuffi- I 
cient supply of insulin from the : 
islands of Langerhans in the pan 
creas.

The pancreas, like all other or
gans and tissue cells of the body, , 
must receive the proper amount 
of nerve energy tu function cor
rectly Nerve impulses going lo all

Carts of the body originate in the 
ram and travel via the spinal

cord, spinal nerves, and their 
many connections. The spinal cord 
is encased in the bones of the spin- > 
al column to protect It. These 
bones, or vertebrae, are movable, 
and it Is possible through falls, 
jolts, strains or other accidents lo 
move the vertebrae out of their 
normal position, thereby produc-; 
ing a pressure on (he spinal cord 
and spinal nerves. With this pres
sure on the nerves, the full quota 
of nerve energy is unable to reach 
its destination.

The Chiropractor Is trained and , 
luipped to locale this nerve pres

sure and to remove it, and thus ‘
equipped to locale this nerve pres

to remove the primary cause of 
the abnormality, whether it be 
diabetes or some other abnormal
ity in the body. The best results 
under Chiropractic in cases of dia
betes are when the patient has not 
taken insulin or has taken it a re
latively short time.

It is not true to say “we are do
ing everything possible" unless 
Chiropractic is included.

For further information regard-

^ > 1

m l temptation to let pui 
J’ay on range -̂ 0(11 most of 

are laying. This is particu- 
I true a.s long as the weather 
:d ami there is green stuff 
M-m lo eat linwever, pullets 

be hiiu.sed at least by the 
Ithey are m 5 to 10 per cent 
I ’tuin
(.sing pullets early help.s 

dirty eggs, high price eggs 
the range and other haz

ing Chiropractic you are invited 
to consuuh Dr. Kathryn Behnke.
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor, 408 
W. Kichardson, phone 861.

— Adv.

CLARK'S-S H O E S
"" Main I ‘hono M89

Artesia, New MexicoL o o k  sliar):) in
1 R a t e b o o k

Sturdy elk made extra soft. In wonderful 
colors. Don’t just dream, dear. Come 
down, let us show you our

D IL L Y — shell out wedge, 
with tricky tie. Elk, green, red 
or brown. Sizes 00 to 00. 
And only

Sizes 4 to 10 
in AAA  to B

You AT THE DATEBOOK SHOP

TB S  ARTBSIA ABVOCATC, ASTBflIA , NFW  MEinCOr

> .A

PEND!
reen Stamps V O l R KKY T(t S\\ L\(;!KING OF THEM A I , L - 0 n E \  COPIED IM T NEVER KOI AI.EI): PETER P\N

MORE RRKM irM S — VISIT THE S&H OREEN STAM P 

STORE AT TH IRTEENTH  A M ) M AIN —  COMPARE 1‘RICES 

AT BOTH Y O I R H & J FOOD BASKETS — S&H OREEN 

STAMPS COSTS YOU NOTHINC, E X TR A !

A LIK E  AS 
6 P EA S  IN A  

P O D !

CHI.OROI’HYE

L O O K !  i r S  N O  M I S l  \ K K !
r 0

Bur n

LIGHT BULBS Y'oiir Choice of 

.VO, (>0 or T.V Watt 

No Limit!

TOMATOES IR NTS Solid Par 

No. 2'/» Tin lor
R I N S O Ncu Dclcrupiil

for Hard Water

Re>f. Box

P a n t r y  P ro v U io n a

Kimbell'sSH O R TEN IN G  69'*
Dromt*darvPIM IEN TOS .......... ;„ . ii„2 8 “
Pillsburv’sAN G EL FOOD 59'*

Nancy BellVIEATLOAI
Green Sf.otO RAN GEAD E
Happy Yale, all jfreen cuts

________I2 o/.. Till 3 1 ^

_____ K; IK .  Tin 29**ASPARAGU S Ti„ 19**
NOI R CHOICE

TKFl 1 IS
p e : a s

303 Tin

M w n  o w r it

( 'O R N
303 Tin

VIVI \v«>
SPA t.llK TT I

III «/_'Tiii

for
SQUASH HOME GROWN

T iiia t i; i> \ St Kei.i .s <ti i .o c \ i.

M ji n i: i.e  i s l o  m o v k  i t ;

OKRA TENDER

Pound

L(M AL

Ears for

BEACTIK l L 

RED RIPE SLK ERS 

I'otind

GREEH BEAHS ( ALIF.
KENTUCKY
WONDERS II)S .

Pound

irS SUK GOOD I M  M m  ^  mm•MffffJV f n  MEAT I B  A C U N \cc .SlicedCHUCK
From U. S. Gov’t. 

Inspt'eled Beef

from  H & J

RiOAiSil 
GROUNDYour Ilomc-Owiied Food Stores
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agitated over investigation-s into the 
deeper implications of a hearing held by Sen. 
Joseph McCarthy’s .subcommittet' to which 
James A. Weschler, tnlitor of the New York 
Post, was summoned.

Wechslcr in his youth was admittedly a 
Communist, but he revolted from the party 
and in his newspaper activities, especially cis \ n ^ -  
editor of the Post, is reported to have stead- ”  l i a ia
Uy opposed and fought Communism e\er 
since.

A r t e s ia  p a r e n t s  have a dandy oppor
tunity to let the community’s educators 

know what parents want their children to 
learn. The occasion is a pre-school confer
ence planned for next Thui'sday and FYiday.

From 11 to noon next Thursday a panel 
will dtscuss "What We Want You 'To Teach 
(Xir Children”  It will he moderatt'd by Paul 
W. Scott. Chamber of Commerce manager, 
and will include Bill Keys, Mrs. Hugh Parry, 
Neil Wat.son, Mrs. Ralph Petty. Dr. Ralph 
t^rhart, and Mrs. S. P. Yates

We presume questions may 1h’ addtx'ss- 
txl to the panel from the floor, and that ideas 
held by listeners may be aiiYxl, as well as 
those of the panel.

Such in ferences as this offer the com
munity— and t*specially parents— a chance to 
get closer to schools, to think seriously in an 
atmiYsphere conducive to such thought about 
.school needs, the n^nxls of childn’n, the prob
lems of curriculum, and pt'rhaps of educa
tional methods.

For teachers there will bi' many profes
sional and technical meetings in the two-day 
conference— but any parent or citizen inter
ested may also sit in on these .st'ssions. W. B. 
O’Donnell,.executive secretary of the New 
Mexico Education as.sociation; Dr. Floyd 
Golden, president of Eastern New Mexico 
university; and Dr. Bt'cky Sharp of the 
ENMU faculty will addn'ss the conference.

Clearly a great deal of thought has been 
devoted to the conference’s development. It 
should be a stimulating experience for teach
ers. and for those parents who find the time 
to attend.

The American Society of Newspaper 
EkUtors assigned a distinguished group of 
editors to investigate Wechsler’s charge that 
"the record shows that the interrogation 
(by McCarthy) dealt overwhelmingly not 
with my work as an author but with my ac
tivities as an editor and with the policies and 
personnel of the newspaper I edit.”

Wechsler was questioned about certain 
books he had written, the ASNE committee 
reports. The books reportedly are used in the 
overseas library of the government informa
tion program. Two books were written be
tween 19^4 and 1937, when he was a student 
at Columbia University and affiliated with 
the Young Communi.st League. Two were 
written after 1940, when he had broken his 
Communist connections, and according to 
the ASNE committee, “ became outspoken 
against Communism.”

T h e  A ITH O R IT Y  which oiierales the big 
new New Jersey 'Turnpike has just an

nounced the volume of traffic over the 185- 
mile road during the first six months of 1953 
already exceeds the volume engineers had 
predicted for 1971.

We of the Southwest vacationland are 
intimately aware of the problem of roads 
which are pounded apart almost faster than 
we can build them.

Sometimes it seems like we all must go 
back to bicycles if a road designed to take 
care of the next 20 year’s netxls is outdated 
six months after it’s put in use.

Clearly the problem of the nation’s road 
network—a problem which with ever-increas
ing use of automobiles— has become one of 
the foremost domestic puzzlers is going to 
take some drastic action. There is no single, 
simple solution.«ouM Im i Do It';*

'The ASNE committee reported ” P'ur- 
ther questioning by Sen. .McCarthy probed 
into the editorial policies of the New York 
Post under Wech.sler's editorship and into 
the political affiliations of members of his 
staff, with particular emphasis on editorials 
and columns critical of Sen. McCarthy and 
other congressional investigators, as well as 
of the Federal Bureau of Investigation.”

'The ASNE majority report points out 
that here the "question of the infringement 
on freedom of the press ari.ses chiefly.”

The committee considers that "If, as 
some members believe. Sen. McCarthy was 
using the power of government to probe into 
a newspaper’s editorial comscience, its right 
to criticize government, and if (in the lan
guage of a concurring opinion by two jus
tices of the Supreme Court in a case in th*s 
field), he held a club over speech and over 
the press ‘through the harassment of hear
ings. investigations, reports, and subpoenas’ 
— then the conclusion of these editors is 
understandable.

^UPPOSE SAFETY enginwrs built 10-foot 
^  walls on either side of our highways?

'The result would lx* like riding in a tun
nel.

We wonder if dri\ ers would do 80 miles 
an hour in them.

In reality when we drive on the road 
those walls are there, just as real as if made 
of concrete or steel.

Yet because of the wide vLstas visible 
from the driver’s seat, the motori.st has the 
idea he can drive 60 or 70 or 80 miles an hour 
with little danger.

Highways are narrow strips of paving, 
and w hen cars pa.ss. only inches separate 1' 
or 2-ton machines hurtling along with tre
mendous force.

Next time you’re on the rf>ad, ask your
self if you’d be driving at the rate you are if 
those iO-foot walls were visible.Help for Students

"If, on the other hand, the questions 
were designed only to establish .Mr. Wech
sler’s personal opinions as expres.sed in print 
and attempt to relate them to his disputed 
attitude toward Communism, without an in
tention to punish or challenge his right to 
these opinions, the opposite conclusions is 
equally understandable, ’ the majority report 
states.

It should be noted that Wechsler vigor
ously defended himself as an anti-Commu- 
nist, and pledged he would continue to fight 
both Communi.sm and the [xilitical views and 
methods of Sen. .McCarthy.

It should al.so be notf*d that at no time 
did Sen. McCarthy attempt to prevent the 
witness from speaking freely and making 
complete respon.ses to points of challenge.

THIS L A M ) OF ENCHANTMENT —IVew Mexico Indians Told They Can Look for
wGreater Freedom from Federal Government

NEW MEXIt O I M )  I \ S S 
werf told at Gallup this week the 
Eisenhower admini.stration plans 
to have the federal government 
get out of Indian affairs "as 
rapidly as this can be accom
plished "

with all agencies which record 
such things and finds no report 
of tremors in the area

motion of the assistant cit} at
torney.

The policy was outlined in a 
speech by Ass't .Secty. of Interior 
Orme Lewis, in charge of Indian 
affairs for the interior depart- 
menL

Said Lewis: "The ultimate 
goal" of the federal go\ernment 
i« to give Indians exactly the 
same status as other American 
citizens This includes freedom 
to manage their own affairs, 
make their own decisions, and 
have the same rights and respon
sibilities. he added.

PARKING METER C O M E f- 
tions in Santa Fe are going to be 
taken directly to the bank from 
now on. city officials have de
cided

The step is to take a workload 
off the city clerk and "protect the 
best interests of all concerned.” 
the New .Mexican reports.

ARTE.‘«IA VETERANS HAS
has written the Carl-vbad Cur
rent Argus that the lack of re
spect for the flag, carried most 
recently at the head of the V-J 
day parade, "is alarming.”

EARTH TREMORS W HK H 
alarmed citizens of Clovis prob
ably are due to Jet planes, the 
News-Journal has concluded.

The newspaper has checked

TM’O CARLSRAO POI.ICE 
men who failed to show up in 
court as witnesses in a case in
volving an alleged drunk driver 
were fined $9 each by the city 
police Judge.

The drunk driver was freed on
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NEW MEXICO EDITORS ARE SAYING—Slate Government Has Tidy Surplus of Over 
$2 Million for Second Time in T mo Decades

TIDY .SI RPI.l'.S
New .Mexico's state govern

ment closed the fiKal year ended 
last June 30 with a tidy balance 
of more than two million dollars 
in the general fund.

The surplus resulted mainly 
from increased revenue collec
tions and partly from savings.

But do not get the idea that 
the surplus will remain in the 
Treasury for commitments of the 
Legislature will absorb much of 
it

support of this amendment, that 
for the past good many years New 
Mexico has had several hundred 
men in military service who 
could not be at home on election 
day. It will also have to be con
sidered that the same situation is 
likely to prevail for many years 
to come, in view of the inter
national crises which arrive at 
regular intervals.

D I.STRIBLTIVE e d u c a t io n  cla.s.scs en
ter their fourth year this year at Senior 

high school, with desire for the course so 
high it is limited to seniors only for 1953-54.

DE appeals to the student because he 
can gain know-how with which to seek fu
ture employment. The course has been a 
factor in keeping in school students who 
might otherwise drop out.

In contact with actual problems found 
in retailing, a student tries to find amswers 
with the aid of the course’s manager and co
ordinator.

Economists have found the high cost of 
distributing the nation’s production cau.ses 
prices in some ca.se to be doubled between 
the producer and the consumer— the distri
bution is highly expon.sive.

Distributive education is one phase of an 
attempt to .study and understand this, and 
Iierhaps later, to "do something alxiut it.”

Some $750,000 will be used to 
retire bonds immediately for con
struction at the state hospital for 
the insane at La.s Vegas and the 
Springer Industrial School for 
boys.

This decision by the Finance 
Board is good business as it will 
les.sen the interest payments that 
would be required on bond is
sues for the improvements.

That the state has been able to 
accumulate such a large surplus 
when many state governments 
and the Federal government as 
well are struggling to balance 
budgets reflects credit upon the 
state administration for efficien
cy in colection of revenues, and 
in effecting savings.

We can recall only one year in 
the past two decades where a 
surplus approaching this has 
been recorded at the close of a 
fiscal year. — Albuquerque 
Journal. «

For the benefit of these men 
particularly, the absentee ballot 
amendment should be approved, 
although the idea on a more gen
eral plane also recommends its 
passage.

Amendments usually have a 
hard time in New Mexico elec
tions People vote against them 
often because they do not under
stand them, and do not want to 
take any chances with constitu
tional changes. But of this mea
sure thy need to have no fear. It 
has the support of lawmakers, as 
well as most of the people who 
have given any thought to the 
matter. Therefore, voters should 
see to it that it is approved. — 
Roswell Record.

ahead might be something lest 
than has been averaged since the 
war in Korea started in 19.50. 
large numbers of those called up 
in the first eighteen months of 
the 4<orean war have about com
pleted their terms of service and 
calls wiM probably go up in sev
eral moqths as they are dis
charged. It is al.so true that many 
of the casualties suffered in 
Korea were suffered by those 
called up in those initial period. 
^Grants Beacon.

PAY FOR IT
City Traffic Engineer Francis 

Burton has suggested to the City 
Traffic Commission that the 
charge for loading zones be in
creased.

The loading zones are the curb 
areas in front of some businesses 
where loading and unloading can 
lake place at any time. They are 
designated by yellow paint and 
no parking meters are installed 
in the zones.

Mr. Burton estimates that each 
zone occupies the space that 
would be covered by one meter. 
The average income from each 
meter is around $130 a year, he 
said The present loading zone 
fee of $15 pays only for keeping 
the curb painted, he said.

We 4xlieve that the business 
that takes parking space out of 
use ought to pay for that space 
at the going rate elsewhere in 
the block. Po.ssibly a graduated 
fee ha.scd on the average income 
of meters in the same block 
would be the fairest solution. — 
Albuquerque Tribune.

DRAFT CONTINUES
Major General Lewis B. Her- 

shey, National Director of Selec
tive Service, said recently young 
men of draft age should not have 
an illusion that the end of fight
ing in Korea will mean an end to 
the draft. The General warned 
that those who Jumped to conclu
sion that the truce iq Korea 
would allow them to escape two 
years of mililray service are 
jumping to the wrong conclusion.

In fact, there is a possibility 
that the monthly draft call will 
be considerably increased by the 
middle of next year. Although, 
the call for the immediate month

A T THE LIB R AR Y—Story of Foreign Legion Actual I v Neecls More Than Single Volume

NEW MEXICO OFEUIAI.,S
are frowning on a man who is 
roller skating across the nation.

He wants to cross the .state on 
U. S 6fi

But. says the state highway en
gineer. heavy traffic volume on 
66 faces the roller skaters, and 
the rough suface of fhe highwa>s 
certainly would not make for 
fast or easy roller skating.

A GRAND JURY IN .SANTA
Fe county is under orders by 
Dist Judge David Carmody to in
vestigate anything and every
thing in the county.

He reminded jury members 
that includes all offices of the 
state government.

“ Many flagrant violations of 
the law”  are apparently never fol
lowed through for court action in 
the county, he pointed out

S liO l LD BE APPROVED
New .Mexico voters will go to 

the polls on Sept. 15 to cast votes 
on 11 proposed constitutional 
amendments, and several of them 
should receive the necessary vote 
to approve them.

Chief among them, perhaps, is 
the measure which would bet up 
a system of absentee voting for 
New .Mexicans who are forced to 
he away from home on election 
day, but who would like to exer- 
ci.se their voting privileges.

As the situation obtains now. 
New Mexico ia one of the very 
few states in the nation which 
makes no provision for absentee 
voting, and in the last several 
elections that deplorable situa
tion has robbed hundreds of peo
ple of their right to a preference 
in national, atate and local offi
cials.

It will have to be co n s i^ ed  in

T H E  .S T O R Y  O F  T H E
Foreign Legion, told in a new- 
book at Artesia Public Library, 
actually needs a volume four 
times as long as “ March or Die,” 
says Joseph Greene, editor of the 
Combat Forces Journal, in a New 
York Times Book Review article.

But, Colonel Greene adds, How
ard Swiggett has written “ bv far 
the bc.st account of the Legion so 
far. He takes pains to show how 
baised most of the books by for
mer members of the Legion have 
been; and his many allusions and 
quotations from the writing of 
Lyautey, Weygand, and others at
test the thoroughness of his re
search ”

Colonel Greene continues;
He has not missed any of the 

records of particular importance 
that deal with the accompli.sh- 
ments of the Legion in the many 
lands it fought in— France, Spain. 
Italy, Greece, Turkey, Syria, fhe 
Crimea. Germany, Austria, Indo
china. North Africa. West Africa 
and Equatorial Africa, and even 
in Mexico in the time of Maxi
milian. Indeed it is Camerone, a 
village in Mexico, which i i  atill 
the ninety-year-old symbol, as 
Mr. Swiggett sayes, of the Le
gion's honor and fidelity. For 
there a detachment fought almost 
to UK last man against odds of 
more than twenty to one.

French Foreign Legionnaire

CITY COUNCILMEN HAD A 
good chance to chafe the Advo
cate Monday evening, when ita 
representatives didn t make the 
council meeting.

After all the fussing there at 
fhe end of June about meetings 
being open to the public, etc., 
councilmen felt it was a fine 
thing for the Advocate’s man to 
be among the missing. Mayor J. 
L. Briscoe suggested a Bronx 
cheer be given on sight.

It was the first meeting in a 
year and seven months the Advo
cate had mi.ssed. a record which, 
incidentally, none of the council- 
men. official city family, or other 
news mediums can match.

Reason for the defection was a 
visit to the editor's home of two 
friends from "home,” 2.200 miles 
away, too good a thing to miss.

THOSE TWO FRIENDS. |N- 
cidentally. arc setting some kind 
of a reconI for travelling around 
the country.

All of their eight week trip, ex
cept for a two-week la^'ovcr with 
friends in Palo Alto, Calif., and 
with other friends and relatives 
along the way, has been spent 
camping outdoors of a night.

That's not so remarkaine, hut 
the two happen to be a pair of 
young w’onten. 29 and 22 respec
tively—and a pair of school teach
ers at that

In their car were a couple of 
bedrolls, cooking gear, and other 
paraphenalia.

Travelling on a budget, they 
figured camping out at night 
would help economize—and so it 
did.

They reported themselves 
scared of the sleeping-out angle 
only once—that was after visit
ing one of the reptile gardens in 
South Dakota. The only campsite 
they could find was downhill 
from the reptile gardens. After 
speculation concerning the ease 
with which a snake might escape 
what had seemed flimsy cages, 
sleep came very, very late that 
night.

'Travelling without benefit of 
motel accommodations, they 
found bathing facilities one qf 
their biggest problenu. The usual 
answer was a public swimming 
pool But in one town the sheriff 
locked them in a cellblock long

enough for them to tik. >  > 
forting shower. * w i

Now one of the two u . 
ing a magazine article o n ^  
pointing out how ute »  1 
young school teachers to”  
around this country, sltesaT 
of doors at night. ’

THE PERSON W RO A l„  
ed the Ranch Hands RodJj 
the greatest distance w ^ ,  
Englishman by the name 0(1 
Meyer of London, F.ngUjiJ

Peter taught last ye», 
University of Pitt.sbur* 
which, he said, he reeeilLj 
great recompen.se of $1 joq i  
the school year was lip 
cided to see these Uniiedi 
by “ bumming" around th," 
try. It'a just what he dx 
catching freight trsim, J 
hiking, and working every 1 
possible.

And he's seen the couatnJ 
seen enough of it to waai t,’, 
back desperately He mim 
to England this fall, 
one-year visa is up '

Peter reports he geu u | 
communities intimately, 
and from an angle the (. 
tourist wouldn't have hT  
tacts leading officials on um 
in a town, tells them vkg| 
doing, and is gencrallv 
Cook's lour.

At the Ranch Handi k«dn 
hobnobbed with the rowbsyn 
roping club officials, ng , 
that from a different u|k 
taya. than the paying 
He was a guest at the h«m 
the Walter Soils while iaA.*x

Talking over coffee g 
American cafe last Sna 
night as cowboys gathered n  
Bob Chipman for the rodN] 
off. Peter was asked if 
had any aquivalent to theng 
boys. He looked around leia 
then smiled and guessed EsA 
didn't

Peter hopes to return n{ 
U. S. as a sales repre.ventstml 
his father's company, tudrq 
prosperous business from R 
ports. He still wanu ta <3 
around, a habit—or perbp 
way of life— he picked up - 
the second world war vh 
had a “ loose”  assignmcn 
Africa and travelled aroaafi 
continent.

FROM YOUR CONGRESSMAN

HOW TO .STOP 
TRAFFIC  VIOI.A’nONS

A city court judge in Utah has 
discovered a system which seems 
to be reducing minor traffic vio
lations to a considerable degree. 
The CIcik of the Court has check 
ed the record of violators who re
peat after given the special treat
ment. and they are found to be 
few and far between.

The project has been in opera
tion less than a year but it is ap
parent that the experience is al
ready a success. The judge, W. 
Dean Loose, of Provo, Utah, says 
the new approach makes a pro
found psychological impression 
on traffic violators.

After going to the trouble of 
having to write a thesis on traffic 

' .safely, we can understand why a 
motorist would be embarrassed 
to be hauled into court for violat
ing the very principle on which 
he wrote so lavishly. M’ith the 
violator's name signed to the 
thesis, it is impossible for him 
to plead ignorant of the law. nor 
to escape the possibility of being 
placed in a hypocritical position 
before the judge. That seems to 
be the psychology involved in 
the Provo experiment. —  Loving- 
ton Pre.ss.

By JOHN J. DEMPSEY ly $19 billion available.

The author's investigation.s of 
the Legion's history have natural
ly taken him Into a deeply inter- 
e.sting analysis of the Legion's 
own tabloid monthly magazine. 
Kepi Blanc. There is erudition in 
Kepi Blanc, and much poetry, 
and the short stories, despite the 
lough reputation of the Legion, 
"are generally sentimental and 
as shapeless as a nostalgic srhool- 
boy's" and contain no four-letter 
words.

Mr. Swiggett’s somewhat quii- 
zical style does not suit a book 
of this sort as well as it did his 
more centralized biographical 
work. "The Extraordinary li(V. 
Morris.”  But it ills the need for 
a reasonably solid record of the 
Legion'i glories.

Congressman from New Mexire
WASHINGTON, Aug. IS.— Ex

cept for the sound judgment a.nd 
commendable disregard of parti- 
.san expediency on the part of six 
Democrat and five Republican 
Senators, who refused to sub
ordinate their honest convictions 
to majority leadership pressure 
and report out legislation in
creasing the national debt limit 
to 290 billion, the American peo
ple cannot find much in the rec
ord of the first session of the 
83rd Congress to inspire confi
dences in their lawmakers.

This is particularly true of the 
House of Representatives, which 
bowed meekly to the will of the 
majority party leaders regardless 
of the best interests of the nation 
and its people. As a member of 
the House I am not proud of the 
record made. My vote was cast 
against excessive foreign aid ap
propriations, as well as in opposi
tion to the other give-away pro
posals. which 1 felt are bleeding 
our economy while and not bring
ing the desired mutual security 
results.

The 83rd Congress thus far has 
been the most open-handed dis
penser of largess to the people 
of 30-odd nations outside the 
Communist orbit— those we term 
free nations—of any Congress 
since our foreign policy became 
one of seking to buy world friend
ship. For that we have spent in 
exce.ss of $120 billion and still 
are confronted dally with stark 
evidence that we do not have it.

There has been no change in 
the foregin policy that our people 
repudiated. The majority party 
leaders in the House urged on by 
the administration have pres
sured enough members into con
tinuing a spendjng program so 
reckless that the admirtfstration * 
felt it nece-ssary to increase the 
national debt limit to its highest 
so-called peace-time level.

The House vote on sending 
back to conference the Mutual 
Security Appropriations bill with 
instructions to lop off part of 
$455 million increase made by 
the Senate was a clear case of 
that pressure. The recorded vote 
of 200 to 192 against rccommitat 
came only after the majority 
leaders delayed the vote to rally 
supporters and induced many to 
switch votes. An unhampered 
voting would have recommitted 
the bill.

The foreign aid spenders this 
year will have at least $6.75 bil
lion to disburse with few strings 
attached. Last year they spent 
$5.5 billion and had an uncom
mitted carryover of $2.18 billioM 
which is added to $4,566 billion 
in this bill. The total carryover 
committed and uncommitted, ac- 
coiding to Chairman John Taber 
(R.-N.Y.) of the house appropria
tions committee, is in excew of 
$10 billion, making approximate-
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American People Cannot Find To Inspire Caonfidenee in Conjiress
In view of that the Ca 

could have deferred 
ing more foreign aid 
more it necessary—until tkf 
session without hampero|j 
administration's prograo. 
action alone would hi«t 
the administration no bus! 
debt limitation increase i 
I f the Congress had cat I 
sharply on foregin aid u l l  
on many domestic program* 
to the well-being of the Aa 
people; if the Senate bal̂  
ratihed the agreement I 
state department to forgnrtT 
Germany $2 billion of tlK ! 
billon owed us; we would )i| 
under the $275 billion Unit

Wi i
Treasury Secretary Hu 

said the $9 billion in deM] 
herited” on June 30 is one j 
cation for increasing tke 
limit, but Senator Byrd iM 
pointed out that the tresaH 
a cash balance of $9 bilhoii 
should be ample to tide n* 
•'if we try as hard to sive »J 
do to spend.” Increasing 
limit, be said, “ is an inviti 
extravagance.”  Ten oth« i 
berx of the Senate finannl 
mittee agreed with him.

A stern indictment of 
gresx for failing to 
financial dilemma faced WJ 
nation was voiced by Cb 
Daniel Reed (R.N.Y.) ^  
House ways and mein* ^  
tee, who said he was for^l 
support the debt limit lUj 
" it is a task which is par”” 
distasteful to me.”

"Tim e and time again- 
Reed, " I  have stood 
House and warned that IWj 
we were following was IMJ 
to national bankruptcy, 
warnings have not been 
We have preferred to 
nance waste and extruaga* 
our government operation 
have preferred to take the 
earned by the sweat o *^ ^  
people and squander it 
abroad.”

2."i Up,

I*.!
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Kl. I m iK t t  AN .
Mt II
I (PIT South Ninth Stn-et 

( hunh of the l.utberan 
hour.)

r.ljy Services. 8:15 u. m.
Lav School. 9:15 a. ill.
I ,It Bible Class. 9 15 a ra. 
ji, foniimmioii first Sunday 
£ 'n  mouth.

.Viil first Wednesday in
I  m.mth, 7 :tO p m 
line Bi-8 or 1197 W.
> Wi-lcome Visitors.
Iilhiir Klatteiihoff. Pastor.

ll\M\K BAPTI.ST 
PtII

 ̂'.v .Mexico Roao 83, 35 miles 
jef .Vrtesia.
Lay ( hurch Services. 11 a. m 
,.,nint I'nion. 6 p m . 
icniiig Worship, 7 p m.
Jnevlay .Services, 6'30 p m 

( lirfonl Hampton, Pastor.

b ill BAPTIST 
Rt B
,j Seventh at Church Street 

„day .St hool. 9 30 a. m.
I .mu; W orship. I I  a. m.
?ning WDrship. 7:30 p. m.

,n Monday. 7 p. m.
 ̂rr Board. Tuesday. 7 p. m 

Lt-r Meetinf. Thursday, 7

|V ('las.s and Teachers' Meet 
1 (iday. 7 p m . 

j  il llo iiM , Pastor.

KIRST PRESHYTKRI.AN 
r iU 'R tT I— ll.\t;KKM.\N

Men's Bible Class meets in Worn- 
an a club building with the pastor 
as teacher, 9 45 a. m.

Women's Bible Class under Mrs 
Holloway and the Church School, 
meets in the church, 10 a. m.

Morniiif Worship and Sermon by 
the pastor, 11a m.

Mebane Ramsey, Pastor.

I AKK AR T III'R  
BAPTI.ST n u  Rcn

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching Service, 11 a. n». 
Training Tnion 7:30 p. m 
Eevning preaching 8 30 p m 
Wednq.Mlay prayer meeting, 7:30 

a. m
Paul M Chambliss, Pastor.

CHl'RCH OF JESl'S CHRIST 
o r  LATTER ».%Y SAINTS

Sunday School, 10 30 a. m 
lo o p  Hall. 310 West Main.
Call 713 M fur information con

cerning Firesides and Relief ao- 
cieljr.

FREE PENTECOST CHCRCH 
Murningside Addition 

Sunday School, 0:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m 
Evaageliatic Services. 7:30 p. m 
TueNday, Divine healing service 

7 30 p ro.
Thursdky, Y’oung People. 7:30

p. m.
Saturday Evangelistic services, 

7:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTLST CHl'RCH
L

Corner Grand and Ruselawn 
Bible School, 9:30 a. m.
Morning Worship. 10 50 a. m. 
Baptist Training Union, 6:30 

p. m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p m. 
Wednesday Services, 7:30 p. m 

S. M Morgan, Pastor,

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Thirteenth and Chisum 

Sunday Services, 10:30 a. m., 
7:45 p. m.

Wednesday Services, 7:45 p. m.
—  Information —

G. C. Maupia, phone 1344 M.

LAHEH’OOl) BAPTIST 
C H lR tH

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching Servicea, 11 a. m. 
Evening Preaching. 8 p. in. 
Wedne.sday Prayer Meeting, 8 

p. m.
1. P. Lee, Pastor

FIR.ST CHRISTIAN CHl'RCH 
Sixth and Wuay 

The Church School. 9:45 a. m. 
Worship Services, 10:50 a. m. 
Chi Kho Fellowship, 5 30 p. m. 
CYF, 5:30 p. m

Rev. Orvan E. GUatrap.

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
METHODIST CHURCH 
OF LOCO fIILI«S 

Sunday School every Sunday at 
10 a. m., Glenn Pounder, superin
tendent. Classes for all ages, 
taught by trained teachers.

Preaching services second and 
fourth Sunday mornings at 11 
o'clock and on the first and third

\nmoi voummunui
Htiillipx C;s«)linc is packed wi«h Hi-Tcsi cncray, for 
grciirr clhvirncy , . .  mnJgrtitirr rrewewy.' And Phillips 66 
It tiinintllrd" lu provide ( I )  easy siarting <2) fast 
»jrm-up ( t )  (|ui«.k acccleraiion. and (4 ) full power 
uuipui under all conditions.

Phillips 66 Heavy Duly Premium Motor Oil strefches 
yiHir milrsar ancMher way. il provides extra pnaection 
ilCiinvi vtrar and corntsuin so as to keep rnaine power 
up and i(as consumption tk>wn,over a long period of time.

Sunday nights, at 7:30.
M.Y.F. each Sunday evening at 

7 o'clock.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
t I I I  HI II

Fourth and Grand
a. m.

Sunday Church School 5:15 to 
9:55 a. III.

Sunday .Murnnig Worship, 10 
1. m

Westminister Youth Fellowship. 
Sunday, 6:30 p. m.

L.union (alternating Sundays), 11
a. m.
Week Days—

Evening Prayer daily at 5 p. m. 
Holy Communion 10 a. m Thurs

day
Rev. Milton Kohane, Rector, 

CHI K( II OF f H K Isr

UNITED PENTECO.STAL 
C H l'R fH

Sunday night services, 7:30 p. m 
Bible Study, Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. 
Young People's Services, Thurs

day, 7:30 p. ra.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 

(.Services in ent en North High
way at Green's Stere.)

PENTECO.ST.AJ. HOI INEHS 
(H l'R C H

1815 North Oak In 
.Mornlngside AddiCun 

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning Worshpi, 11 a. m. 
Evening Services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, Bible Study, 7:30 

p. m.

Eighth and Grand 
Sunday, Bible Study, 9 45 a. m 
Preaching and Worship, 1U:35 

a. m
I Preaching and Worship, 7:00
I p. m
I Wednesday, prayer meeting, 7 
i|>. m.

Wednesday, Ladies' Bible Class. 
2 p. ni

Floyd Embree, Minister
I -  -
I

O IK  LADY OF GRACE 
CATH01.lt ( H I R( H

North Hill
Mass Sundays, 7:00 a. m., 900 

a. m. and 11 a. m. English and 
Spanish .sermon.

Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 
5 p. m and before .Mass Sunday 
mornings

Father Stephen Bono,
O. F. M.. t  onv.

SPA.STSH .MEiHODIST 
(  H I RCil

State and Cleveland Streets 
Sunday School, 9 a. m.
Sunday Morning Worship. 10 

. a. 111.
' Sunday Kveiiing Warship. 7:30
p 111

Week Day Services, Thursdj), 
7 30 p ni

W, S C S every oth.*r Sunuay, 
6 45 p. in.

M V P every other TTiui—tay, 
6 A") p. m

Haul Salazar, Pastur.

EM M AM  El. BAPJIST 
t III Kt H

West of Hope Highway. 
Sunday School, 10 ... • .. 
Preaching. 11 a m 
Training .Meeting. 6 30 p m. 
PiV-aching, 7 30 p. ni 
Mid V.'eek Prayer Mee'ing. Wed 

neesdai. 7 15 p. ni
V. Elmer .Mc(,uffin. Pastor

tivangelistic Service. 7.30 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. n.
Y .PE ., Fridav 7:30 p. m 
The public is invited to attend 

these scrvices
J H Mill-hell

I <M tl H ll I t, BAP I I s r
On .New .Mexico Hoad 8a, 25 miles 

■ast of .Arlesia.
.Sundc) .School. 9 45 a. m. 
.Morning Worship, 10 45 a m. 
Training Union. 7 p ni.
Evening Worship, 8 p. m 
•Mid Week Worsliip, Wednesday. 

7 p m

.Marie Montgomery

•Style Tap Dancing 

Kailel and Toe

\ (  ( o u h i o N

and

o k ( ; a n

HtMt Richardson 
Phone ItlSti W'

HOl'THSIDE COM M LNITT 
CHIRCH

(A ffilU ted  with the Church af 
Gad af Aadersaa, Indiana.)

Sunday School, 10 a. tu.
Sunday Morning Worship, I I  

a. m.
Sunday Youth Services, 8:30 

p. m.
Sunday Evening Services, 7:30 

p. m.
Thursday Evening Services, 7:30 

p. m
p. m. Everyone is cordially invited.

The above services arc held in 
the Artesia Woman's Club build
ing at 320 West Dallas Avenue.

LAKE A R TH IR  
METHODIST t HCRt H

Sunday School every Sunday- 
morning at 10 o'clock, Urin Smith, 
superintendent.

Preaching services first and 
third Sunday mornings at 11 I o’clock, second and fourths Sunday i ewiiings at 7 30.

j Woman's Society of Christian 
i Service, Wednesday after the first 
Sunday in each month, at 2 30 

*p. m., Mrs. B E. Cross, president 
Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
(HURCH

Sunday School. 9:45 a. m. 
.Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 

:30 p. m.
Reading Room. Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

t H I RCH OF THC 
NAZARENE

Fifth nad Quay 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Young People's Services, 8:45 

p. m.
Evening Services, 7:30 p. m. 

Wednesday—
Prayer .Meeting, 7:30 p. m. 

William IKc.Mahon, Pastor.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
300 South Seventh Street 

Sunday—
Holy Eucharist, 8 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Church 

School, 9:30 a. ra.
Momiag Prayer and Holy Com-

THUMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHI RCH

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
.Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Epuorth League, 6:30 p. m.

BAPTIST ( H I R< H
Corni-r Eight A Wa«hingtcn ! 

Sunday Sc-hnul, 10 a m. 
Preai'hing, 11 a. m.
B T S 6 :t0 p. m 
Preaihing, 7 30 p m.
•Mid Week Prayer Service, Wed 

nesda;, 7 30 p m.
Rev. Everett M. Ward, Pastor.

ASSEMBLY OE G4M>
Fourth and (^isum 

Sunday .Servii-eii—
Sunday School, o 45 a. ra. 
•Morning Worship. 11 00.
Christ Ambassadors, 6 p m  
Elvangeilstic .Services, 7 30 p m 

Mid-Week Services—
Group .Night, Tuesday, 7 30 
Evangelistic St-rvices, Thur-afay 

7'30 p. ni.
J. II. McClendon, Pastor.

( H I RCH OF GOD
7(M Chisum Stre i 

Sunday fvchool, 9:45 a. m. 
Worship. 11:00 a. m.

F R E E
■3M0a m i :n \ a  i \ s t a l l \t i o \

WITH m u  H.\SK OF 
ANV TKl.KVISION SKT 

— FKOM —

HALE’ SR A D IO  (K T E L E M S I0 \Sales and Service
10.3 South Fifth Phone 1275

O rtified  Television Knjrinwrs

•mO
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•tfO
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MEXICAN BAPTI.ST ( Hl'RCH 
Cleveland Street 

i Sunday School, 9:45 a m.
I Preaching Services, 11 a. ra.
1 Evening Service, 7 p. m. 
j Tuesday Prayer Service, 7 p m . 
I M. E. O'Neill, Pastor.

{FIRST .METHODIS1 (  HCRCU 
I Grand at FifthI Sunday School, 9 45 a. m. 

Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Y’uuth Fellowship, 6:15 p m. 
Evening Worship, 7:00 p. m.

R. L. Willinghim, Pastor.

.ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
(  III  R ( H ^

Ninth and .Missouri 
.Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a. m.

Mass Week Days, 7:30 a m. 
Confessions every Saturday, 4 

to 5:30 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m. and be
fore Mass Sunday mornings. 

Reverend Gabriel Ellers
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HILDREN'S PHOTO CONTEST
O TH ERPRIZES

2.") Uoirular Prizes 

of« V 10 Colcitonel*or traits
•  •

Rf'Kiilar Value 

Kat'h•
-Ml Priz(*s for 

C'onte.stants 

■n This Area

W HITE AUTO STORE AND SHUG ART’S STUDIO EXTEND AN  IN V I

TATION TO A LL  MOTHERS TO ENTER TH EIR  CHILDREN IN  A 

DIG CHILDREN’S PHOTO CONTEST BEING HELD AT W H ITE  AUTO 

STORE, ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO. ■

MONDAY-TUESDAY-AUG.24-25TWO DAYS ONLY
To enter yoiYr children in the contest, po to White Auto Store any time Mon
day or Tuesday to be phototcraphed for the contest. Age limits io r  the con
test are from one month to 12 years. Note: There is no entrance fee and you 
arc not obliKated to buy anythinjf.Children Will Be Photographed By a Ilighly-Skilled Child’s Photographer

UsinR the Most Modern Equipment from ShuRart’s Studios

No

Entrance

Fee

A U T H 0 « I 7 E D  d e a l e r

W Kl T E
the h o m e  OE GREATER ^AlUES

407 West Main Phone 1042-W

M V
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OPERATION SAVES SLASHED PUP products, eggs, and chicken meat 
should be about the same.

Heavy marketings of cattle is 
keeping beef plentiful at the low- 

, est price in several years. Various 
cuts, particularly lower grades, 
should continue in good supply foi 
some time to come.

Pork will not be quite so plen 
tiful in the months ahead becau.se 
of the small pig crop last spring 
C'on.sequentl.v. lard production will 
drop However. U'S jnirk and le.vs 
lard will be offset by the large 
supply of other meats nad vege
table oils.

Generally, prices should aver
age slightly lower than a year ago. 
.\ccounting for the slight decline 
will l>e lower priced heef. fish, 
dairy products, vegetables and 
Iri.sh and sweet potatoes

lliltlng BiscuiU—
Roll or pat out your dough and 

rut biscuits all at once by forcing 
an ice rube tray partition through 
the dough. The square biscuits 
save re-rolling.

NOTICE IN V IT IN G  BID.S
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that sealed proposals will be re
ceived at the O ffice of the Super
intendent of Schools in Artesla. 
.New Mexico, until September B, 
195.3. at 7 30 P M.. said bids to be 
opened at the last mentioned date, 
for th« following:

1 The painting of the exterior 
of iKilh the mam High School 
Building and the Gids Gymnas
ium at the High School, Artesia, 
New Mexico.

2. The removal and replacing

of putty in the windows of the 
above buildings, and painting. 
Definite plans may be secured 

from the Office of the Superintend 
ent of Schools in Artesia, New 
Mexico.

DONE pursuant to a Resolution 
of the Board of Education of A r
tesia .Municipal School District No. 
16. on the lOlh day of August, 
1953.

(Sgd.) ARTiE  M cANALl.Y. 
President of the Board.

ATTEST:
(Sgd.) Mrs. C. P. Bunch,

Cltrk of the Board.
65 4t F 71

St M.MUNS AND NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OK S I IT  

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO

to The unknown heirs of Sallie L. 
Robert, deceased, impleaiied with 
the following named defendants 
against whom substituted service 
is hereby sought to be obtained 
to wit: Unknown heirs of the fol
lowing deceased persons: Sallie L. 
Robert. Joseph Goodale (also 
known as Jo* Goodale), and Wil
liam VeiigiT (also known as W. 
A. Veager); The following named 
defendant.^ by name, if living, if 
di>cea.scd, iheii unknown heirs: 
James II Beckham. Jr., Sarah E 
Norris, John .M. Norris, May .Nor
ris, William Gaoda'c, and Janette 
GoiHlale Beachcin; and, All Un 
known Claimants of Interest in the 
Prcini.ses Adverse, to the Plaintiffs 
. . . defendants, tlREETING:

You are hereby notilied that a 
suit has b»*en filed against you.

and bach of you, by William H- 
Yeager and Georga S. Yeager, as 
plaintiff*, in the District Court of 
the Fifth Judicial District of the 
State of New Mexico. wHMn and 
for the County of Eddy, that being 
the court in which said cau»e is 
pending, and being Ca»e No. U934 
the general object of said suit be
ing to quiet the plaintiffs’ unen 
cumlH'red fee simple title and e* 
t.He in and to the following de
scribed land in the City of Aricsia. 
Eddy County. New Mexico, to- 
wit:

Lots 11 and 13, In Block 1 of 
the Robert Addition to the 
town (now City) of Artesia, 
Eddy County, New Mexico, 

and to bar and forever estop each 
of you, said defendants, from hav
ing or claiming any lien upon, or

right, title, or interest i n ^  
adverse to the plaintiff*. ' 

The plaintiffs- attorB .̂ 
.ARCHER A DILLARD.'^ 
fice address U Booker r- 
Artesia, ?iew Mexico. * 

You and each of you , 
further notifie.l that unu^ 
rnler your appoarame » ‘ 
cau.se on or bi'tore the i| 
of SeiAember. 19.h3, 
default will be entered 
each defendant failing to S  
anJ plaintiffs will appjj ^  
l  ourt for the relief din 
the complaint.

Wr ITNESS my hand and tWa 
of the District Court this 
of August, 19.53 
(SE A L ) Marguerite E tii 

Clerk of the District Ca

NHTZIA 7-month-old puppy, la comforted oy hit master, Reiner 
Amott, 3. tn CSUcago after being attacked by a knife-wielding 
prowler who threw nim off a third-floor back porch. Tae dog’s Ufa 
was savad by a blood transfusion and emergency operation at tha 
Antl-CriMlty aoclety clinic. (Inttrnattonai SoMndphotoJAbout Beets . . .

Beets are a two-in-one specialty 
as far as nutritive value and eat-1 
ing go That's because the beet | 
top* provide valuable nutrients | 
that add to those in the roots. The 
tops contain excellent amounts of 
vitamin A. thiamine, riboflavin 
and niacin. They also contain go<vd 
amounts of vitamin C. The tops 
are rich in minerals, iron, calcium 
and phosphorus The roots con
tain some of all the nutrients 
found in the tops. But they are 
present in smaller quantities So 
when you serve beets, use both 
the tops and the roots to get the 
best nutritive values.

Quality Important 
For Good Eating

Select tops that have tender 
stems With crisp fresh-looking 
leaves. If d iscolor^, the tops will 
be of poor quality. The beets 
themselves should be firm, fresh
looking and free from bruises. 
They should also be of uniform 
size so that they will cook in the 
same length of time. Chouse beets 
with a good red color. .Avoid those 
that have deep cracks or bruises.

Cm  serve Color When 
You Cook Beets

Beets are such a prett.v color 
that they should be cooked care 
fully to preserve that color The 
roots will take longer to cook than 
the tops, so plan extra time for 
cookisg them before the tops are 
put on to cook

Leave about an inch of the stem 
on the beets when boiling them so 
that they won't bleed and hmse 
their red color .And leave the skiq- 
on while the beets are cooking. It's 
easy to dip the beets in cold water 
after they are conked Then, the 
skins will slip o ff easily.

Usually the tops will rook in the 
water that clings to them when 
they are washed. But you may 
n e ^  to add a little extra water 
Cook them until they are just ten
der and yet retain their green col 
or and some of the crispness.

The roots can be cooked on top 
o f the stove or in the oven, de 
pending on how the re-vt of the 
meal is being prepared For oven 
cooking, wash and bake in the 
oven just like potatoes. Or, if you 
prefer, peel them, cut them in 
serving-sire portions and cook 
them in a casserole. Then season 
to taste

Serve Beets Hot or Cold.
You can serve beets either hot 

or cold, whichever way fits in with 
the other foods that are being ser
ved in the meal. Served hot as a 
buttered vegetable, beets provide 
a mild flavor and an attractive 
color But to vary this flavor, 
change the flavoring by adding 
cream, horseradish, and salt for a 
seasoning. To three cups of cook
ed shredded beets, add one-third 
of a cup of cream, two and one 
half teaspiMins of horseradish and 
one teaspoon of salt.

Herbs also give an interesting 
flavor to buttered beets Such 
herbs as basil, savor>. caraway and 
coriander can be used Use only 
small amounts of any of these to 
give the desired flavor Oratlge or 
vinegar sauces add interesting 
flavors also

Beel.s go well in any number of 
salads For their bright color and 
mild flavor eombine with other 
foods .\ simple salad to use as an 
accompaniment to the main course 
IS to sprinkle thin slices of cooked 
beet.s with finely-cut. fresh mint 
leaves and julienne strips of cel
ery.

•Another combination using beets 
includes sliced cooked beets, hard- 
cooked eggs, chopped green pep
per diced celery and minced on
ion This can be served with a 
I'rench dressing on individual let
tuce leaves nr in a salad bowl lin 
ed with lettuce leaves.

•Make sure when using beets in 
a salad that the beets are well 
drained, so that the color will not 
run into the other LhmIs that are 
u.scd with the b<‘et-

Pickled beet.s are served cold 
after tbej have been cooked in a 
syrup of vinegar, spices, and sugar. 
They are usually us«‘d as a relish

PKA( II S IM lA K  Gl AVIOl R.
Peach sundae- add that neces- 

-ary glamour to meals. They are 
delicious Peel and slice the peach 
es. .‘tweeten to taste, then chill 

I turning twice to drench peachc- 
I with syrup. Serve over mound.s of 
I vanilla icc cream.I ood Outlook

Homemakers can look forward 
to near-record supplies of food in 
the months ahead—and at prices 
averaging a little lower than a 
year ago

Expected in larger quantities 
than a year ago are beef, fresh 
vegetables, Irish potatoes, and 
sweet potatoes. Supplies of dairy

I

Whai's this 
^ generation 

coming to?

Take it easy, fellow. Sometimes the future 
looks pretty grim, but if locked that way to 
your dad, too — and see what he’s done

Owns his home, drives a new car and has an 
insured savings account.

The future look* a lot brighter when you 
have an insured savings account.

EARNS CENEROI S DIVIDENDS

Current Dividend

3%

Each Account 

Insured to $10,000VRTIvSI \& i.oA>A.SS0(IATI0N
113 S. Fourth St. Floor Carper Bldg. Phone 870

^ ______ _______________

atSAFEWAY
ROUND STEAK' .55’
SIRIOIN s t e a k s ;,™, ..45’
(HUtK ROAST' - 29’
CALF BRISKET'-- 15’
SMOKED PICNKS ... . -  . 43’
BEEF LIVER Rich in iron and p rote in ________________________ II). 25’
Round Steak 7^c Lunch Meat |^c
I . .S. Choice (.rain Fed Beef lb. Spired Lunrheon lb

Sirloin Steak 7Uc Longhorn Cheese .l(lc
U. S. Choice ((rain Fed Beef lb. Full Cream lb

Chuck Roast QQc Pork Sausage Itc
C. N. ( hoiee ((rain Fed Beef lb. Armour's or Peylon rolls lb '

Beef Brisket 10c Wieners 17c
C. S. Choice (.rain I ed Beef lb. Sterling cello wrapped lb '

u ant Ideas for Hot Weather Meals’* 
'M’f  Nuimner Is SandAvieh Time" in IHp Viin the August

NOW ON SALE
_ Magazine

O N ir

Wesson Oil
Salad Oil 
Pint 33<

Shortening
Crixro or Cfr
Royal Safin 3 lb tin I

WEDNESDAY IS5%  ('asli Discount DayShop Safeway and Save
Lemonade Mix
Bel A ir finest frozen

Pineapple Juice
Dole frozen

Strawberries
Bel A ir fancy frozen

Green Peas
Bel A ir fancy frozen

Chopped Spinach
Bel A ir frozen

Chopped Broccoli
Scotch Treat frozen

17c Med-O-Milk
b oz lin Quart

2|̂ c Peach Preserves
b OZ lin “  Empress, pure fruit

Green Peas
Gardenside

9(|c Pork and Beans 

lOc Edwards Coffee
•Always rich

p^c Tea
Canterbury Orange Pekoe

Dial Soap
Keeps you fresh hath bars"

Tuna ‘I7<
star Kist 6 ' j  oz tin ’

Corned Beef Hash
Libby's No. 2 tin

Beef Stew
Libby’s No. 2 tin

Ivory Flakes
For tine fabrics Ige box Sprct'kles licet

K)<

Parade Suds
New heavy duty detergent Gnt

Parade Detergent
Heavy duty Ig e  size

Salad Dressing
Duchess pint 35<

SUGAR 
MARGARINE 
FRESH EGGS

20 oz sls-'>’‘

No. 303 tin

No. 300 Un

lb tin

>4 lb pkg

10 lb. Bag

DalcAvoofl (luarlcrs_________________________Ib.

Itrcalvfast (Jem, (Jradc A Small......... ........... doz.

MALAGA GRAPES 
FANCY BANANAS

1.4trgc bunches______ Ib.

Central American Ib.

5 ’
W ax  Paper
Kitchen Charm 24^125 ft roll ^ * Family Flour

Kit( hen Craft or Gold .Medal 25 Ib bag

Paper Towels
roll

«Kleenex
200’s

2 Lustre Creme
Large jar

|00 Dry Milk
l,ar .Mix

JOS
3 Ib pkg

9 '
Baby Oil
Mennen's

Nob Hill Coffee
Aromatie flavor %

IMI'
Ib pkg

5 ’

Bayer Aspirin
lOO's 5 '> A irw ay Coffee

•Mild and mellow
I8‘

Ib pkg

Right Reserved to Limit Quantities •

GREEN BEANS Kentucky Wonders__________ Ib.

Prices Effective Friday thru Monday
t  S A F E W A Y
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